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THAT SIQN
Abore your door Bar be ree4
br fw people, bat Too canst not carry It around ao all tha
people can read It. Tell tha pec
pla through Tha Cltlien what
you have.

Daily Citizen.!

THE ALBUQUEKQIJE

!

sfcxftsssftsskftks
WISK MERCHANTS
Attra?tlvely display their itooda
Itut the merchant mnst flint get
tha buyer to coraa to hla atora
to lire them. Advertising In The
Cltlien will bring tbla re- -

ault

S
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VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, l RIDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 15. 1901.

A

inn tntiiu

DUNGEON

Mining Man in Trouble
in Mexico.

Many Disturbances at
Polls in Galway.
American Embezzler on Trial

Transport Ashore.
Nni;iiK.ilil.

Nov;

.lapnn.

The

l.Y

ELECTIONS

IRISH

Storms en Atlantic.
QuienHtown, Nov. 15. The White
Star itcnmer Cymric, which arrived
thin ruornlni from New York, reports
having tncountoreil terrific advene
tnles.

Bogus Honey by the Car Load
in Chicago.

in London.

1'nlted Mates transport Hancock Ik
n.liore nn the south aide of tin
A
xtrn.ts ft Hhlmonocskl.
Herman
Vim i.oal l: aHHlMting her. The trail" Beer Shipped to Philippines Must
jz
a
bottom.
on
sandy
oit oimdeil
Pay Revenue Tax.
Swept by Fira.
West Prnnch. Mich., Nov. 15. The
I. Harness
CXTRCMLLY COLD IN ENGLAND.
oi ion nf I his place
whs
wept liy tire enr'y tinl.iy. Iaa, :'n.

No Exemption Promised the Bulgarian Kidnapers oi Miss Stone.
IRELAND Of ICRS KRUGCR

r

whose court the proceed-- !
up today, aaid the plea waa
inconsifttci.t with the return the sheriff made op. Judge Hanery'a attach
ment. Leave to amend the plea was
grant".! am. all parties were ordered
to rcapix ar In court this afternoon.
liiinne.

III

ASYLUM.

'Hill.

De Moi'ioa. Iowa. Nov. 1.1. I'lillllp
C. Ilonim. consul Rciierul of the I'lilt
eil Stales in northern Mexico. received tli.' -- ecouls IimI.iv In thn celebrated

Won tha Gold.
London. Nov. I... A. Stedall'a Vlrst
1'rinclple won the Derby cup of 2.iiiui
oIiIk and upward
Menby ease, lie In urged In act K'tvereigiiH for
promptly, iiinl accord Inn ly hastened nl the Hcrby November meeting
tlx hi to Washington, with recimiincn
nations. Ho emphatically Hinted that
Corporation Counsel.
tin n la a conspiracy
tn persecute
Mayor-elec- t
fi.
New York. Nov.
Mealey anil iiiiIchh the govei nmcnt so-- i
m i a Ins release at on
ami obtains H th lxw imncMinced tiHlay that Ceo.
ivdivsa tlx- - rlKdtx or nil Anicrlcanii I.. Hives bad accepted the position of
coi'iiorntion I'ounael of the New York
V III lil Jeopardized.
Minlcy was conllncd In a Mexican city no .'tliinelit.
lluiuenn mi what lie alleged was a
tinned Commission.
trumpeti up charge or contempt
or
Wnslnnaton. Nov. 15. The presl
court. In illocs Hint It In tin. rcHiilt
Of Hll Cfloli til dispossess
llllll df dent loilav signed the comnilsslon of
or MasnachiiHelts, In
ii
the Aluinii mini', which Ik until In Herbert
posses taliiiloiiM wealth.
He says be Hold MHsistant Hecretury of stute.
thill tllOPe contesting IiIh file Incluile
Cppoked to Reciprocity.
I
n ii tent cdllelnla
ami relatives of
W ashlrnton. Nov. 15.
Henatnr flal
nii'tnliei'H
the cnliiiiet. He allege linger
,c r New HitiiipHhlre,
one of the
thill he was given the nlle: unlive or
not only
slKiiinr? uwnv hla rinhlH or Imprison president's lalltrs today,
opposes
tariff,
of
but also
levlvion
the
men.
any tariti oiicismioiik wiiii mner
Bogua Honey.
countries Hirouiih nslpriMllv treat
. s.
( hi iiko. Nov. 15. Olueose honey,
He l. especially hostile to any
llll'lcr the attractive guise . r pure treaty .ooMiik tu a reduction of du
i l.iV'
homy." is invading the Chua ties on Carndiah imports
an market to mi h nn extent that the
Cavanauyh Leads.
pITl' filOil Hispoelors lire investigating
Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 15. - Cavanaiigb
the :ninsit i.ui. says the Tribune tine
entire carload or "honey" consigned lias a good lead in the six days' go
from Cnlllornia was l.m re from the
please nice, itud, us be appears as
inurKols
except iim plainly fresh as he did at the start, he will
liili"h.xl us adulterated.
prol.alily I nlsh first. He has hail but
live hours rest slie-the start on
NO PROMISES MADE.
2
M.iihIuv inoinllig.
Ills score at
oVIih k was til miles.
Bidu.-tiiaBrlnandi Will Get No Exrniption from Punithment.
Old Timer Dead.
WniliiiiKlon. Nov. 1.V It Is mihi
WaluitoWii. N Y.. Nov. 15. John
at thn rlale tlepHrtment that no nu ('. Aiinslroiig. one time provost mar
th'UUJllon llHH H'CII HCllt to ClIIISIll dial or New York city, Is dead. In
(I'Mii ial Dickinson to promise exemp
(lie fifties Armstrong
a
conducted
lion from punishment of the brigands rtite a. b through Arizona and New
aim Hilnapii! Miss stone, ax one or Mexico.
the rnnilillonn or her ruiiHoui. In fact
tile government him not authorized
Brutal Murder,
any piotnlse Whatever to he inuile thai
tiiibim Knn, Nov. 15. At Central
would bind lis hands in dealing with City, u iiilii! iik camp three miles east
thin subject. There Ik no disposition of (ialeiin. at '! o'clock this morning.
to disavow any of Dickinson's acta, Mi", H. C. Kramer, wife of a merbut cflicinla here a:e confident that chant, was shot dead In IhmI l.y Kd.
be linn not compromised tho cane. The Wattklns. a town tough, who entered
Vnlttd States In laying the founila I'.er house for tho purpose of robbery.
tlon lor the claim that lliilgnria la Kramer I hen shot ami killed Watt-kins- .
Jircncily rcriHiiiHllili! for what has ot
Wattkina had formerly been
rurreil, though for priulentlnl reaming employed by Kramer In the latter's
t ie r.o vitiations are withheld rrnm general htore.
1

n.

I

c

-

I

piilllrntlnn.

Dickinson at 8ofia.
Arylum for Kruger.
Rutin. Nov. 15. Mr Dickinson, conLondon. Nov. in. liu. Kvcnlng sul peneral of the United States at
News iiHlnv says that the IiIhIi nu Constantinople,
banded Dm foreign
HcnallHtH I p.ve ofTercil Mr Kruger a minister here his credentials as dipsafe
urlirnii nluiy Kent In Ireland. lomatic ngi lit of the 1'nlted States to
They ,oli that in coiiHciience
of llulguria.
Lord Kltchener'K proclnmiitlon.
Kin
got' is ii dc facto llrltlsh auliject.
Victims of Mine Accident.
lioaiinke, Va., Nov. 15 Pp In noon
CONTEMPT CASE.
today nine bodies have been taken
Habeas Corpus Proceedings for the from the Iluliy mine ut Pocalmntiis.
It Ik I. ell, veil that the list or dead
Crettjo American Editors.
will exceed twenty.
The number of
Chicago, Nov. in. In the huhi-ucorpus ..line whereliy Andrew Law in II red is about thirty. The iillue is
still
burn
tig
i vnce utit! H. S. Cuiittnl.l. of I carat 'h
Chicago American. Keek release, hnv
Officers Elected.
liu hei'ii f.iiiml Kuilty of contempt or New Y'.i I;, Nov. 15. The directors
court .) ludKe llnnecv. the Klierlff ti or the Northern Securities company
ilav tiled a pica that the wilt wum In today ci n firmed the election of the
valid. The plea said that at the time following officers:
President., .lames
of the irf mini e of thn writ or Iml.eas .1. Hill: first vice president. John S
coriniK H e newspaper men were not Kennedy: iccretaiy and treasurer. V.
in the ciihii dy of thi' kIh iIIT
.IiiiIkc .1. Nichols.
s

solo residents or the rlub building
one of the most artistic structures of
the oiithw-st- .

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
The l.n'kct ball 'birds" are plan
nlng a series of games, to bo played
about Christmas time with the girls
mini s ucr city. Thanksgiving day
there will be a game with the Indian
serin I girls
Th. football bays go to Vegas to
night to combat with the Normals.
egas boys are
Mii.oimt ine I .a
heavier ami stronger, our champions
are in good trim and fresh from haid
practice, am' It Is evident that If sue
. ess be tin Ir's It will
be due to virtue,
I'v lioveitior Stover visited Hie col
h ne ll.ls week.
V.' dncttdny the
henvy ral ncailst'd
to be small. bu those
the i In .n-piesci.t felt well repaid for the cost
ii".
Dr. T iclit gave the last of his
.ties el addresses on "Cosmogany."
lie Is tio.v lecturing on various sub
i.'i ts of luti rest.
'I here have been some new nihil
lions to tiie library and there is pros
peef in view of Its iM'Ing
a
leaned.
Milage
Is expe ted to make Its
The
.inpon in me siMin.
There has been
g. ml work en it and a good number
tiny h anticipated.
The tiillyho Hint has been running
or the
fo the M ceinnioilstlon
tins Mopped, as so few used It
that it did not pay.

Hiildln, Nov. IT. The parliament
nrv i .n.li I In (inlway In licinir ma:
hy a mccessinn of tin Ids. Horace
Plnukett o ft he t'ulonistn.
former
iiieinlicr or parliament for the south
or
division
Inihlln county. Ik opposing
Col. Aithur Lynch, who served with
the Second Irish lirlKa.le on the liner
Hide. ipcrnlliiK In Natal under Hen
ernl Hoihu, and nfterwaid In the
Orange I'ree 8tnte. The windows and
doors or I'lunkett'a rooms were
smashed during the lilKht. The pn
NEW RAILROAD IN ARIZONA.
lice have b. en obliged on several im
elisions to t'lsperse the innlis. There Sa ita Fc to Build Line to Develop
Wtstern Part of Territory.
is a long list or Injured persons.
One of the must Important move
AMERICAN EMBEZZLER.
incuts In years toward the develop
ni' iit i.f the mineral districts or west
He is en Trial for the Crime In in Arh'on.i Is In n new railroad which
London.
Is being liiaiincd by the Atchison, To-p-i
Li ndon. Nov. l.Y-- II.
SI John Hlx
kit K Santa I'e, to rea b from Con
was 1'in iiilit up on rciunud In the How it ess .IumiiIoii. fo;l miles north of
t.lreet .cllii com t toilay, charged I'lioenlx. to the Coloindn river on the
with larceny committed in the I'lnlcd iwd, The public announcement has
Mal. i. unit was remanded a week imt been made, but the Santa Ke ottl
'I he
wax n pieseiiteil l.y cials at Phoenix have been Informed
prisoner
rlia.lu KusMdl, whit made it ph-- (ol piituMv 1' .It the suiVey will begin
bull on the ground that his client was i, ooii.
a 111
'I ne new I'ne will tail a part of the
hiihject and never uulural
ied III thi l ulled Stales. The l ull richest nu. ii ral zone In Arixonu. a
id Suites cinliassv ordered the pli region which has been virtually tinoner s release on hail, saying that pa
.ic:ci, iililmiigh prnspectorn who
pels Were I pel led hc.c liy llecelll have p 'liel nted partially Into It have
hel- 5.
foltl'd V oliderful deposits or mineral.
ci In
It Is iillcgcd that llx, while n direc In the .Imipia
mid llarcuvar
tor of the Scandinavian American niciiiilains tunny great illscoverlea or
bank nt Whatconih, Washington, ills
mid
fold
made, but
have
been
i.er
appeared with over fM.imu.
Hi.' Iniicc. ss'blllty or the region, and
the coliseum ut extreme difficulty and
Beer Tax.
c poise in getting supplies In, and
Wushington. Nov. 15. The com nils- ut is out. have prevented extensive up
sloner i.f interim! revenuu derided to
The same conditions have
day that beer manufactured In the xl led all along the country south id
I tilled
Stales and shipped to the IHII WllilHms" Kork. Ill tunny places
Philippines Is sul.Je t to Internal rev evi.b'iic:'s ol' mining by Spaniards
i line tax.
This ruling la a reversal mil Indians have been round, but tra
of one rendered by the com In Is inner ililioiis of the bitter tell
how
the
v
seveial Weeks Ugo.
si
of water move away me
nil V millers. News or the Intentions
Lxtrsmely Cold In England.
r the uun'a Ke baa leaked out and
Louiloi:,
Nov. 15. The gale has pn.spe. tors ami
are tiur
been mccerdcil ,y fmst and snow of
ing iiiln the country along the pro
unprecedented
severity no early In tinned line.
the season. Snow In the northern
hliU Imp icrionsly Impeded railroad
RATON.
t.aille. causing rivers to overflow and
I'.uiidredK i.f sheep are drowned. The Kietii Hi' C.nitette.
H A. Sleyster of Albliqiierqun Is
lukes In the Ijindon parka are env
here looking after insurance.
rod
ith
Liu'lneer and Mra. Kubr have a
Earthquake In Colorado,
new buy at their home. He arrived
'
Monday r Mil.
Huena Vlfta. Colo., Nov. 16 A a
Sheriff Campbell returned frotn Col
vere enrtliiiuake shoik was felt here
at 3 o'clock this morning, lasting six nimbi Sunday with the finger who
seconds.
Plate glass windows were broke jail seme two weeks ago.
crucked and people rushed mil of
Miss lluby drey canui up from San
their houses In their night clothes. Mnrclal Inst week and la the guest
Nu (.m- - wan hurt.
of her fib tnl. Miss Madge Hilffner.
licit Sutton, who was accidentally
Frost In Texas.
hot n Week ago Sunday, In able to
Tcxus,
Nov.
15
Dalian.
There was be up. but cannot work for some time
a killing dost over northern Texas yet.
Inst tdghl. Tlte Indications are that
lunil I. amed Hurling, who worked
r
it
growth.
fur Mr. 'ViFomnti hero as a stonemason, has ecu I.h ki d up ut Florence,
Temperance Convention.
i
. for being bs oeil.
i
Fort Woilh, Tcxus, Nov. 15. The "o'ii
Mr. Part, u shipped six carloads ol
twenty eighth annual convention
of
beets rroui Maxwell to Kocky
tinWomen h Chilstlau Tcmpcrum e iinar
rd the ast week. He will go to
I nlon nut in the Klrst lluptlst
church
tn lisik after Hie beets there
lore today. President Lillian M. N. Sprlrtjcr
V.. V.
M. i.d.nhall
bus finished up
Stevens of Maine read the annual ad
work for this season
dress. Among tho temperance vlcto uu ni. I'i.lll riili walk
ti rilav for the soulli. He
lies or the past year she mentioned
either at Allni
the treaty for protection or the Afrl will spendor the l 'awinter
hi si i.
or the iiiei'iiii
,11111 ri,ces liinl the abolishment
InW. C. Wrlgley. who seriously
iirmy saloon n this country.
"We
I nee while
returning from
must r.itike a strong protest against lun ilVi his
Kiiihy mcinoriul services some
I ne state regulated
vice In the nosses the ks ugo. was aid.- to be dow n town
Ioiim or the Pulled States," she raid
villi cr, Hi t s last Saturday for the
'
Line.
Death at Peoria, III.
llli.ic Itupe. brick lontiui'tor on
Lust night, A. Ilursch, county cum
ii'lsslouer, lecelved a telegram an lie Hcndelson building, bus secured
iioitnclng the death at Peoria, III., of the colltlint for bull. ling (he stone
Springer
his brother. William Hursch. mid the nsidciiie on the Chillies
iiereaved Alllliqilellllle brother left to am h near Clinarrou and w ill com
lty i II the
sistion of the do i n in w in I. nt once.
lliyed No. tl for Peoria.
I'lie deceased
Prosperous Mines.
was coiislilered
yesterday
getting
',.re r.iuii one hiimlied freight wag
u'otig nicely, but evidently n relapse
I nun horses
are now hauling
occurred nnil dentli resulted a f.w .usnl and
r mil the coal mines nt Caillinge
Knurs later. The deceased was about
county,
to
Socorro
Sun Antonio mi
let years i f age and was a prominent
railroad. The dallv out
republican politician uml oltlco hold 1. Santa
i)ie mines is four carloads,
er or I 'cor a Id' leaves tu mourn bis ami of
the i oal Is shipped to Kl Paso
h'titli a wife ami three children.
nn I ii M. ico. Coal mines near Ku
i.'e. Sierra county, ure also to be
Football at Las Vegas.
Saturday. November Hi. is the date ip. in i! and n stationary engine and a
l
for tile Hist intelcnlleglali' foot liaini.ml dilll uml other machinery
ball
It will be played with the for tli.it purpose arrived at I'.ngle lust
I' cel..
New Mexico university team or Albu
on Kaynohls field In this city.
P.. W. Iiobsnii, Harry I'. Lee and
It will be a hotly contested battle for
Hnuhes will uccoiupuuy the
lie i tiiimplousliip
Kveryone should Thomas
niyerslly foot ball team to Las Ve
turn on. and see the best team win.
'h
riiK
li cheer them to victory.
whichever that may be. It will be
Incn-ailuxation in Albiiiiieriuc
two weeks before another game will to a reasoiii.bli'
lluure, and a hundred
be pltived eie, ho don't llllss this one.
lew dwelling houses will be erected
II ii. sK money tn bring teams here
villiln n iiioiiths. Usui capitalists
and they cannot be brought unless tin in.in l lo hlunio for the scarcity of
people
t. the games.
oiitalibfor rent in this city
'I here is a probiilillit y
that tin It is a 'nit in. ss piopositluii with Hu tu
Normal football team mnv meet tin and if th" cost of maintaining prop
file' Indian team fi .in Albuipieruui
in 111.- illy precludes the possi
;o;,ilu this year. So piepare lor ginni eitv
l.i lit v I f ;oit'li i. ill Income to pay full
In
the
Siiiport
I'.iiiiif later
llu-vnH uds 171111 Hie Investment,
lour home team.
not uolni! In Invest
re-c-

stu-lenl- s
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WILL lll'Y

u ladles' Iteuiitifiil Cold
illed .iiiiiik lli'.l Watch.
Call and
see litem. The tire Iteaulies.
h

The Diamond Palace,
$10

WILL lll'Y

ed Willed.

nie

haivnin-i-

I

a I lent Ictucu's ( iold riflnil nud see theiii. They

lli-s-

i

.

1.

i

EVERITT, Railroad Ave,

Albuquerque,

N

M
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do you gel a lil?

'lie-nin- e

I

If not come to us an J we will f;ivo ym
An enone perfect in every respect.
tirely new ami attractive line of Men's
Suitings ami Furnishing Goods.

E. Be BOOTH, H2 Snl'IH

SKCOM.

-

SlKrH.

I

ne nnoie is from tue i.as Vegas
III. lie. uml
hows that the people of
ity will royally lecelv
the Meadow
the uinver. Ily fool ball team. 'I lie lo
;ciil boys, I'llhough expelling a light
game, belle ve they can il. f. al tie
Normal leven. uml will try aufnlly
haul to return home victorious, 'liu
boys will leave tonight and will In
ui'i'uiii imiii'-.- l by I'rof. ssor Tight and
other iiotball eiithiislusts. The uni
versily will be represented by tin
following players:
Hughes
Yotl
decker. Pittner. Mann. Shi Ids. Na
How ie
pier. Prill, Cannon Wroth.
Hall.. i an and Muluy.
i

A ONE HUNDRED

PIECE FRENCH

CHINA DINNER SET, FOR

More Than Your Money's Worth
ne .1.- - than tho worth of
Vint
when you purchase one
011r .liouev
75. They
of out iiie llt Mills ut

pi

c

$25

lit

me all Cils scusoii's make ami it is
only u iiiiolioii of getting one to lit
( all Ii fi re tinbest sizes have gone
Avenue
Sinioii St. 11., the Kailioad
l lothii I.

l

-

l

TIIKSi:liySKTS were
I'niteiJ States customs officers on account of
being put in at too low valuation. We picket! them tip ami
of the
j.'ie yon the
ileal.
We haw only a few ami
the)' will not last lon;. Come
216 K a ilri
in ami ee them
Avenue.
.

A. B. McGAFFBY & Co.
Wholesale a tu)
ami Glassware.

1

Ki

t

ol ('ri ckety

I

j

Tucson Bachelors' Club.
peculiar club is dissolving
at
T'k-oi- i.
Arizona, after seveial years
Twenty two
existence.
bachelor
joined, uml then It was decided to ad
n.il no i.l'.cr nn ml. . rs. ami that If
any iii. in .i r enter. .1 Into the bonds
i.f Ii. Ill lino l.y lie should renounce Ills
uiiill.ilioii v illi the club ami also his
A iiuh
Ii nn ii iul interest
building
was
.l, and the twenty two men
begun boil! ckeeping. To the nui prise
. mi Is or the olgaiilzu
in "
df the
lion i, oi.. i m,i- ie eived one day that
oi i, ' men hit. I falleu by
ei it ii
I1., v.."- I.'" and mill e.
lini defec
place.
ii taking
Ions iii bate
v,
n
n.
and at the
f
vih i 'a
pn i tit. timt three loueiy men are the

LAIti'.AINS A It K (ll'I'LHKll IIV
MWDI'.I.L ft iltrNSH:i.D l THK
CldTlllMi LINK SKI': 'I'll KM AT
HUN T MISS 'I HIS OPI'Olt
OM'K
'I

I'M I'L

i

ne

.

I

I

.

liKr'H sw. . tl.n .id... ulfs liver
p. UK Ii lldel loins, beef blllillS
I loo.
sails. u;.., liver suiisagi
I III I'M'
polk Mlllsilte. Ciul.l vail
c

A

I

a
I

I

In s Iri'hll lis i
Let toluol row.

.

at Hie Sail .lo:.

Mar

tf

TEXASOUTLAW.

m

TMH

11

l

1

Frekh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORla T.

f

He is Now in Jail in St.

Louis.

TUB

at

nifiAniAnniiAn
III
III Nil Mill
Ul
IIIW
II

IIIJ
nn

--

KH)I)S.

DWY

tni

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS,
All Patterns 10
sc
NOME HIOItER,
U

II

I

S n
iin 11
11

1

11 11

W

I

in iiiiiaM

llw HWWIUUIUUUW

n

lHV HW)DS.

MAILORDERS

Filled Same
U Day as Received.

The Largent Retail Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

GOODS OF EVERY

HOLIDAY

Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Statehood Delegates.
Terrible Storm Raging Along the

half the usual space and to effect quick clearings every
thing in this department has been price cut; so much so
that though the goods may not be needed for some time
it will pay you to anticipate requirements.

Newfoundland Coast.
NtW JERSIY BANK ROBBED.

St. Minis. Nov. 15. A telegram has
Seen revelvrd by Chief of Detectives
Desmond from Sheriff House, of Con
cho county. Texas, stating that the
picture of "Lougbaugh." tha train rob
ber siisiM-c- t held at the Four Courts,
has teen identified as that of Hen.
Kilpnlri.k, "The Lona Texan," who
.4 wanted there for murder.
Hen. Kilpatrick escaped at Sonora
lust April, when Hill Carver waa kill
ed. Laura Hulliou la also well known
theie More stolen Helena. Montana,
national hank bills are turning up In
cl dilation about Han Angelo.
Chief liesmond aweated Kilpatrick
He acknowledged that he had been
reared In Paint lioek, Texaa. but said:
"I don't n member being In any trou
hie down there." Then he stopped
talking.

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Walking Skirts, Outinr Flannel Gowns.

InfaittV and Children') Cloaks

Ladles' Tailor Made Suits

Our entire stork of Jackets divided Into six Iota,
and prices almost rut In half.

Lot

regulnrlr from $in.no to (15.110 per Suit. Special
lor This Week. Choke
$7.8

Infant's Klannel Jacket, trlniiiiel with

Is an

1

nice white braid. Hlaaa from three to six years,
worth up to tL7.. Special Sale Price

$i.s

Lot

takes In all our Children's Jackets and dolt
Cap.'s, that sold up to $.'1,011. Slr.es four to ten
years. Special Sato Prica
$ j 00
1

Lot 3 takes in all our Children's linlf Capes and
Jackets, that sold usually up to
Sizes four
to twelva year. Special Sale Price
$ J.75

l.i.

Lot 4 Includes all Children's Finest Jackets, uiaila
of Itucle ami Kersay, nicely trimmed with fur
and wild up to $5.o. Special Sale Pries . .Sj.50

f

5 and 6 taka In tha balance ot our Misses'
and Children's Jui'k.'ts, also all our LadieV Jack-etIn all coliirs and all ai.ea. Some among
these sold up to tl2.uf. Thla Week'a Special
Sale-F- or
Lot 3
$4.30
Tor Lot 6
$S S

Lota

Terrible Storm.
St. Johns. N. P.. Nov. 15. A terri
ble gale has been raging along the
const Hnce last night. It Is feared
that many fatalities have occurred
mining the fiatiotnien.

Outing Flaunela

New York. Nov. 15.

tt

m

Ocneial Assembly of tha Order ia In
Session at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, IniL, Nov, 15. At the
geiiernl ansruihly of tha Knights of
today, the report of the com
mittee on legislation waa aubmltted.
It says thnt tha evolution now taking
1. late
In tha Industrial Held through
the rapid concentration of capital baa
filled the wrrklng classes with alarm
for tiie future welfaia of tha country,
legislation
with Mate and national
granting inr'her privllegea which go
to fntteu trw. slreiidy largo private
Tha resolutions aubmltted
fortunes.
with the report demand from
ciich leglglatlon an "will provida
for the utmost publMty of affaira In
all coriMirnllnns conducting Interstate
business."
Such laws are demanded aa "will
prevent c sp'lalliutlon of any corpora
Hons Hbove the amount of money act
utillv Invested, whether said Invent
ment be cat h or plant
The resolutions also declare that
coLgresK lias no right 10 lax an un
people tor the beuetlt or a few anil
thnt ' vvl.etii ver government aid Is ex
it
tended to pi Ivatn corMiratlona
means robbery or thn whole people."

TUB

joe
75c
$1.00
4Se

ECONOMIST, DRY

HOODS. a

Walking-Skirt- s,
made of Wool Skirting.
Colors: i.ray, oxford, llrowu. Tan aud Black.
Made with Flounce or lluttom S Itched, lingular
valaea, up to tl.OO. Special for This Week $1.98

Klghteen

Walking Skirts
Made of All Wool Kersey and Corduroy soma Plain
Hlack, soma Keversable Skirts mada with Single
or I .m hie Flnunce, In all shades of Hlack, Brown,
Klue, tiray and oxford,
lingular values up to
$il.50. Special Sale Price
(5.00

Ladles' Dress Skirts
(See Window Display
111

all colors of Tan, (iray, Mute and Hlack made
of Venitlnn, nicely tailored, well llunil. In all
lengths and colors. Values up to $7Jo. Special

(6.00

Thla Week

Large sixes only were 30c, 35c aud 40. To Close
Out, Reduced to
13c each
Ladies' Kxtra Heavy (i ray Klbbed Vesta, 50e qnall- ty. Reduced to
35

104 RaTlWOAO AVRNUK. ALHUQIILHOUH. N. M,

SQ

LEON B. STERN
TIIE ONLY CASH STOI.K JN ALBUQUERQUE.

eon-gres-

Contempt Case.
Denver, Coin.. Nov. 15. Frank Hlshoi. dial, man or the boaru or minify
coiiimi.odiim rn, was cited by Judge
Johnson ioilay to show cause why be
sho'ilil net be punished for contempt
in depriving the court of the room
intended for its uso

Walking Skirt Special

Children's Merino Underwear

quality, reduced to
(iowus- -$ 1. no quality, reilucad to
(iowns-IL- Sa
quality, rtsluoeil to
Hklrta (lie quality, reduced to
ic

Uowiis-cM-

See Window

Knur lines of Ladles' Tailor Made Suits. Colors:
Tan. Venltion, Hlack and Klue Pebble Cheviot
and Hray Cloth, In all sixes from 32 to to. nicely
made and Percaline Lined. These Suita sold

(See Win. Iim llnpluy)

dtatehood Delegates.
Muskogee. 1 T., Nov. 15 Six dele
gates, to 11 main In Washington dur
congress and work
lug tha iesslon-oIn behalf of statehood tot Oklahoma
ami the liullsa Territory, were ap
pointed as the result of Ihe statehood
Oklahoma elected ex
colivelitior.
I'.nvei nor llnrnes. Charles P. liar ret t.
Thomas II. Dnvle; Indian Territory.
S. II. HrndMrd. W. 1L P. Trndgeon, C.
I".
.'oey.

Bank Robbery.
Hurglars broke
Into the Spring Lake National bank
ut Manustiiian, N. J., early today and
carried any $4,0110.
KNIQHTS OF LABOR.

DESCRIPTION

Are now coming in and clamoring for space.
As usual
r
Readyto-WeaDepartment must be contracted into
our

AGEN0V FOR

t

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's

"

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

ALL PATTERNS

-

10 Cents.

NONE BETTER

NONE HIGHER.

Advertising New Mexico.
The .mreaii of Immigration, after
areiul cousbleration. has de. bled to
iff
irsue 1,11 iilition or III.UIIII copies or a
brier yet oinprehenslvo pamphlet d
bl m tue lesonrees and attractions
if Ni w Mexico, illustrated ami with
Ej
nil in . iii' cover, ror the Mouth curxpo.iition. and to supply the
liu.'i
New Mexico commission with 2.0UU to
1 nun copies of the various pamphlets.
IcsiTiplivc of the resources or each mar admission as a statu, and for
0 1. my in the territory.
our exemption
from lire, flood and
strikes, which have alllb ted other porDelayed by Washouts.
:
tions or tho nation.
Ihe Mo. Ti passeiiKer tialn from
recommend on that day that all
i
the south, inie lien ut 7:10 a. m., did business, public and private, be bus
DI'.ALKIt-- IN
not furiye until 12.15 p m. Tim cause pelldeil, uml that the people assiuihlu
of the delay was due to washouts a In their respective plui es or worship,
Modern
Navajo
Irw miles beyond La Juya station. there to give thanks tor their mani
where thn liver ami areipila had over fold blessitiHS grunted them lu tho
about
banks,
liiiw.'.l ilult
!od, and Hiippllra
past by AlmlKhty
A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with libtikets for your
Ihree I11I of water on the track. It lions for their onliiiuutieo In tho fu
is b nriii d that tlftv f'l't or track was ture, uml of our bounty let us glvo to '
itis)i'tti(iti.
'e have largest stock to select from.
ll.llll.lllleil.
those With less store.
at the executive ollbw thla the
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. nthDone
I;
day or November, A. D. l'JOt.
GEO. W. HUNTZINGER,
Witness my Ii ml uml tho greut seal
KXKCIITIVK OFFICK.
r
or
Mexico.
New
territory
the
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
ii
Hanla Fe. N. M Nov. fi. P.10L
(S.al)
MHil'KI. A. OTKHO,
Wheretih. 'Ihe president of the Pnlt
(lovernor
ot
Mexico.
New
na
I States follow lug
imbrokeu
an
;
No.
south
initial ciistoiii of nearly one liuuilred Ily thn governor:
New
Depot
Hotel.
and
Alvaradn
Opposite
W.
J.
UAYNOI.Dn.
Thursday,
the
liilnieil
has
nroi
veins
Secretary of New Mexico.
;xih day or November, lilul. to be a
ii PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS
lav of national thanksgiving tor the
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
divine merry shown uh In Ihe past
iu
prayer
or
mercies
similar
for
iiiul
tm ie
t
furt
i
Market ipmtall.niK and review
the future.
nished by W. P. M.leair, Nn. i
Now. then fore, I, Miguel A. Otero
II
d
elvi
prlvulu
the
ri'i
of New who ot Logan & lliyau, Chleagu.
novel nor of the lerrltoiy
aeeul'ilanee with custom Cbli
Mexico.
Ill
,
U'l
Ureal Wt siern
uml the powers vested ill me by law.
Iii
Mo. .V
lo hereby onlalti and proclaim I burs M. K. Pile
.V T
.111 v . the JKIIi
duy id November, P.iOl
wit
and Atehlstui
as a day of public thanksgiving
i"H
I'll'fell.-iFINDING IT PRACTICALLY IMPOSpiayer throiiKhoul the territory ut Wabash
'.'nl
SIBLE TO DISPOSE OF OUR IM.
And while 'our thanks
N't w Mexh o.
.
:is
.
MENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE AT
Hiving is mingled wllh profound sor Wabilsli referred
ITU,
St.
Paul?
RETAIL WE HAVE DECIDED TO
row for hii untimely taking off of the L'uion
t'ae
AND
CONTINUE
HAVE ADDED
area! ami gisul president and citizen Southern Hail w ay
.
GREATLY
TO OUR 8TOCK. THE
or whoiu the country still mourns.
. tail
Preferred
LARGEST FURNITURE CAR EVER
it may be that lessons will be learn
. 4i
I'e as I'a.'itir
RECEIVED IN ALBUQUERQUE (27r
ed fioin his death 110 less than by bis So. i'ae
Mii
000 pounds) HAS BEEN RECEIVED
liviiiK; and while his body was reyer
Island
Itis'k
u;t
AND PLACED ON EXHIBITION IN
til
laid away by loving bauds iu
.I'M
OUR
SHOW ROOMS, AND WE
the little 1. lin tel y adjoining tho bum LAN,,.
. 411
I.rii'.
STILL INTEND TO CARRY THE FIble lily of his resl.b lire less than two Ki le UTferi'eil
.
:
NEST LINE OF H0U8E FURNISHmouths 11K0, yet we may well ho I'. S. Steel
. 41,
ING G00D8 IN THE WEST.
WE
thankful that the luws eiiaeted slue. Steel pn
red
INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INlie assassination of President llur I'tifilit! Mail
.
SPECT THIS LATEST CAR, WHICH
held have trade the suecesslon abso Aiiialgauiitled ( opier,
Mli
IS COMPOSED OF THE VERY LAT-fcSlutely certain and no such doubts ami Smellers
. 4 It
STYLES AND THE LOWEST
. 4b
f.ars affect the country as unsettled Denial'
PRICE8 OBTAINABLE.
Wo, iu New
It 011 that occasion
. tut
Mexl'i), have peculiar cause for
thanksgiving in the Increase or our
MOM-III I OAN.
herds ami tha ks, ami the bounteous
He or any K'.
iiioiiints of the yieldlug varth; the (in diamonds,
bui:e aiiinuiil of railiuad bulldliiK uuw stcurlty; also household an.. .is mi.im.I
Itigl..
tbo wllh lu; strictly cenrtd. niiul
In nioKiess and contemulatud;
goods Aupaid for hout.-humeat.r activity Iu our iiiiulug lutur ctkSh priceplums
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenucff
1J0.
T A. WIIITIKN.
eits the lnttiix of population and nf tomatic
Ut Oold avium.
u.pital aud the piuuiisiug hope of our
1

-
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Novonibor Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get one, or
will send by mail free for tho asking.

a

The Hyde Exploring Expedition!

i

I
J

1

Pottery

Blankets, Indian Curios,

J

J

Manager.

11

.

;

25

lictail Department,

w

ir

t.l.M-k- ,

leieie

ieiiff

First street,

n

iei

if

NOW LISTEN.
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l

m
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I

Seymour
Webb, Mob a. N. Y.
"I bud
troubled with
wiitei.:
my kidneys for ln. tilytUe years urn
si'M-iaphysltlans, but re
had tiled
releved l.o lelii f until IiuiikIiI a but
tie of Foley's Kidney Cure. After
IIsIiik two hollies I was absolutely
Foley's
cured. I earnestly
Kidney Cure." Take only Foley's
Alvaradn Pharmacy.

NUMBER 307

KCONOMIST.

Agenta for

s

I

$10

L.

4-

T

,

1

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

STATIONERY

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

AND

I. AST. MAN

Santa Fe, Lai Vegai, Lai Cruces,
lordsburg and Springer,

KODAKS.
LKGAI15LANKS.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

O. A. MATSON

Albuquerque, New

J03 W. k illroad Ave

M

Alvarado Pharmacy.
it. II. HHIGOA

CO.,

&

Proprietors

Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.
Corner (mid Avenue anil 1'irst Street.
1'erfumcs,

Sonps

1

become ho by the art'tlclnl application
i.f WHter by way of irrigation.
It Is ol vloiis from every point 01
MoVKKIOHT, Publishers view Hint a ureal entile trnt Is form
HUOUK3
controlling the
Editor ma for the inrpore of
Thos. Huqhks
i:ihIi, lamls of slate mi l terrllnrle..
KJ
City
anil
W. T. MoCekiuht, Mtrr.
an area of mt less than
ciiD.isiii Kiiuare miles; tin. I every argu
PUBUSHIO Dalit MO WttKlV.
ment Weil for the eatnli'lshment of

11

l

our apwlal corri'spimnnt, K. U.
!'' K street. N. W., Washington,

Ulg-(er-

u.

a

AMERICAN FARMS.
Consolidation docs not seem to pns
sens an agricultural prciUhi'lioii. The
census of limn shows that the total
number of faima In the country has
lucreared 'n ten years from Oim.nuo
to 5.oo,Oliu, an Increase of more than
lit) per cunt.
The number of fnrms
worked by the owners has Increased
300.000, or 18 per cent. Tenant farmabout 40 per cent.
ers have
cMefiy In the east, where farmers
gone
to town to live at their ease
have
and tented their farms to tenants.
Still there are a great many that are
too !hikc for their owners ami should
Tills Is pa, ticularly
be Miiidividcil.
the care in the south, where the Idea
ban always prevailed thai a farmer
Mini, M not only own the land be mili
tated, but a much larger area nutHlde
his fence nn nil four rides, and the
more of this outside land hi' pnbl
This policy, how
tnxii on the
ever. Is w.ining. nnd In many places
ptu tn ally all tin- - land la under fence
thoiiKh only half of It may be cult!
vated. There is room for niu.o dlvls
Ion of farina and more self sustaining
farm homes, and morn Independent

LAS

neck or

bremt, though

1

iNCOHPtiHATIONsl.
(lobl Mining company
In the of
filed Incorpi ration pax-rflcp of I'errlloi'lal Secretary .1. W.
Haym bis. The Incorporators of the
company. Fred Htlndebre-k- , Alvln Wel
ling and A J. Ilirn li. arc also direc
tors of the company. The capital Is
I ..'.ml 000
II.ROii.ikmi.
Into
divided
shaies. The principal offices are at
Cincinnati. Ohio, nnd thp princlpnl
Is at lllllsboro, Sier
place of
ra county, the New Mexico agent be
Ipg A. J. Hlrsch, with heaibpiarters
at lllllsboro.
Walter A. Dorland. Abram Tt
Knnwlsoii nd Albert (.stilus, of Mich
Ignn. and Cecil H. I.uton nnd Adelbert
II. Olbniiii. of New Mexico, died Incor
poration papers In the office of Teirl
torlnl Secretary .1. W Hnynolds for
the Mb h'enn New Mexico Copper
company. They are also the directors
nf the con pnny. which has Its bind
ness r.flicea at Orand Itnplda, Mlchl
gnu and its hendiiuarters at Silver
Is
C'ty. tlrant enuntv. The capital
oiMi.iMio,
a.uoit.imn
Into
divided
The

dui'-lnes-

1

J.'

1111

this policy can be ilcpcnil"d upon to
piTpctiinto It, and that If congress
vlelils to the large cattle owners. It
a system which
Associated Press afternoon dispatches. will hnvr inaiigui-nteilll di'ito nut all small luMlsiiicn
Largest city and county circulation.
circulation.
Memco
the
rettlement of the country
arrest
Tha largest New
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation. 111, d rdernte the grnxlug anas now
telonplng to the government to the
Coplra of thin paper may bp found periietunl ownership and oeinpntliui
office of of a grout cuttle trust.
on file at Washington lu

(ice.

?

boa-ai-

.
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Oranted Territorial Fund
New Inearaorationa.
Severn Mamanaret of Paik View
Hlo Arriba county, has been granted
pension of $4 a month
TEHPlTORIAli IVN03.
Tetrltoilnl Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
received from Jose K. Arm! Jo. treasurer of liundalupe county, f:io7.,11 of
taxes of JOOI.

rhares.

H0LBR00K HAPPENINGS.
tarthqiiako Shock Felt Merchants
Fn'oying Prosperity.

Spe. Ir.I Correspondence.
Ilolhrook. A T.. Nov. IS.

.

VEGAS.

the latest alnglo lot of lis kind ever
, c. Ivr d In Hlllvrr City, and is a goi
It.
the nrchllect. hns re evidence
of prevailing business
Ml
tn
Paso, Texas. In which
moved
Sl ver City Independent.
pMMMMM,,,MMaMaaMlll
tty
an
nt
has
ofrice
hr
corner
the
of
I IIIDAV. NOV. 1.V
0 lion and Snn Francisco Mreets. It
SPRINGER.
Is hoped that he will do belter there
Sunday. )i rmlirr 1. In Elka annual
than here, ar he Is possessed of new 1,'nim the Sentinel.
n.enmrlul day.
and ivoirressslvo Ideas In the archiMrK. Hubert Hern la confined to
tect urn I line.
her home b sickness.
night
paid
F.rcompany
Thursday
at
baa
home
of
the
Oil
Mrs. John Wire, who was the guest
The Stannard
net ( Herlow on Klghlh street, the of Mrs. M. W. Mills last week, lias
out Hfi.OUO.Oou In dividends during
Chrbtlnii Kndeavor noclctv of the returned tn her home at Knton.
the current year.
Fust Presbyterian church held a de
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs
light fel sri! prontable cabinet meet Ooruo. Wnrder met With a seve:e ne
A few niiarfhlats are more bearable
t
log.
Cilb
Sophia
Miss
was
by
hrlst
cldent by tailing and rutting a gnsh
than to huve the country pal ruled
ei tlelegnte to the Territorial c.inven !n her forehead.
1'inkeilon i!itirtlvea.
Montoya, who
tlon nt Alhuiiii,iiiie,
November 2!l.
Mlsa Fran csuiilta
PI nnd lleielnlier I. Mr. Ilerlow will In a been at'.endlng schiad at lJ
Cm
T raffle rien entlinatn Hint no less
also intend. Miss Oilchrlst goes with ces, hns been obliged to return to her
tli mi 5.'"i earn of wheat will irons
slckjiesa,
capture
to
Initriietlous
the Terrltor home here on account of
the linnier Into Mexico iluriiiK the
iul cmiviiition
for Fast l.ns Vegas
l(. II. Johnson hns sold hla ranch
next U Month.
for I".
cu' t of Hprlnger and will leave here
At the regular stated com lave of in niou as they can dispose of their
About mil1 hundred thousand prntnl
l.ns egns commnndery Nt. 2. the fol
oik. The people of Hpifnger regret
neiit AtiH'ricana have been ileBlnnated
l"Uitig
limned officers were elected: hiring the family from their midst
in committees tn nci ure fund for a
Inept
Kit
T.
Haywood;
eommnndin',
J.
an I wish them prosperity and health
McKlnley monument. Wonder If they
geiiernlli.simo. Dr. II. M. Smith; cap Iu their new home.
much an fifty rents
have Kiiiix) i ilied
tiiln general, C. I). Ilouchcr; prelate
to the fund?
Li n 1. Webb; senior warden,
F. II
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
funnels.
Mctluire; .'unlor warden, O I., dreg
The fcovernment will Ikkihi within
Money Market.
ory
II.
Forsythe;
treasurer.
r.
le
Fixed Habit.
the next MX month the history of
New York. Nov. 15. Money on rail
corder, Chnilea Tamme; warder, liar
newspaper by Mute f oin the begin
of
the
brainless
Santa
The
editor
An I1II111I1I; standard bearer, J. II. nominal at 4 per rent; prime niercan
ntnit to i!it. It will bo a volume of Ke Capital has resorted to lying for lew
Ite.-- l:
i' word
T. II. Howen; tile pape", 4144116 per rent; silver,
about ".'") phkc and will be com to long a t me that It haw become a yenl lin I. .1, A. beaier.
first guard, 5Tc.
Jameson;
as
plete. plv'ng the names nf the dead
fixed habit with him, and he Is no Ion I'. II. .luiiunry; second guard, j. 8.
well as of living newspapers.
Wool Market.
gcr aide to tell the truth even when t link: third guard. (I. A. Kohtgeb.
St Louis. Nov. 16. Wool, firm; ter
ne wants to If he ever does. Silver
rllory and western medium, 14(0
Ai( ord ma to the postollW authorl City Independent.
From the llecord.
nue, UOlGr; coarse, 12&
tiea. rural free delivery will re i
A large amount of snow has fallen Hi
nraetifrtllv evitv farm In the I'nlted
Tne Pueblo Strike.
on the mountains. In the Hot Springs I fie.
It
years,
M11
and
the
v
at
five
tales
C.eneinl Manager Mudge says that canyon.
Kantaa City Stock Market.
aame time will be so managed that he hie, 'cen untitled that a majority
Hon. Jefferson Hnynolda waa able
Kam-aCity. Nov. 15. Cattle Re
Jt will reduce Instead of Increase tin of the Santa
to be nt the bank, after a brief ill
are
I'e
switchmen
who
ceipt, fi.ooo; steady. Native beef
annua! deilcil in the postal branch of nut on a rtrlke at Pueblo are not even ness.
C Tin; Texas
!iO((f
$1
and Indian
steers,
tho government.
tleorge Ijihaille. who at lotisly In
meinbcis of the Switchmen's union
steers. 1.1.004.60: Texas rows, t.lMt
Is striking against the Denver lured cue of his eyes some time ago. 300;
which
native eows and heifers, $2.60
It Is raid that there are S.Oon.noO Ac HI j Ormolu. The Santa Fe sttlke Is recovering nicely.
1.25: atockers and feeders, 12. H0
intn In America Interested In the live at Pueblo. Is a sympathy strike,
William Karlcksou returned from ft'.
stock business of the United State, lirouglit on by the refusal of tho men l.amy. where he has been for a few I. Mi; bulls,... 12.004.00; calves. $.1.26
and that the value of the ru,lo2.4M 10 handle cars transferred to the days rttendlng to some sheep busi mien
rattle, I U.23.551 horses and mules Santa Fe fiom the D. A l(. O.
ness
and 50.203.OoO sheep In the country l
Mrs. .1. H. Swallow Is able lo be
I
think the trouble at Pueblo Is
of
Incomprehensible
sum
almost
the
about over Theje are no further In- about tho house, after a few days'
f4.F5S.H7.37b. It Is the proud boast dications of the spread of tho trouble," Illness. I ut her baby has a slight at
of these men that thekr animals are of wua Mr.- Mudge'a comment.
lin k of chicken pox.
the f.ucst grades ihishIIiIo. to make
Two line pointer dogs belonging to
them.
(leorge Itrokaw, which wte Just reC'esceus Coming.
Cresceiu. the king of trotting horses cently shipped out here from Topeka. Yiinu;
on oest; lower on rotnWith all the bulge of trad this Is In Henver, and la expected tn reach were poisoned and both are dead.
mon. tioo'l to prime steers, SK.OOQ
1
year, prices are not much higher than thlii city in n short time, and give an
r. Merryman. the blcf promoter .76; piMii to medium, $:t.765.90;
last. Pig iron la SI. 50 more a ton; exl.lbltion trot on the fair grounds of tie proposed electric street rail stnekera and feeders, 12.00(1)4.25;
rails, i; billets, i the largest In truck. He vill be taken by bis owner wav. accompanied by his wife and two cows. tl.?r.(?4.ri5: heifers. $2 254))
crcanr; copimt Is a trifle lower; tin is
tblblreii. arrived In the city from St. r,.;r.; rann.-rs- , 1 26r2 .25; bulls. $2.00
a tour through Mexico.
Louis.
four cents a pound lower; lead and
ffi3.r.; calves, $:l.oo1.50; Texas fed
year;
same
as
last
Their 1:1 a movement on foot lo or- steers. JS.OOW4.00; western steers,
Iluc aie iibout the
Hunting Ducks.
among
golf
u
club
the
cotton ia two centa cheaper; coffee
teachers
Ralph llullnran, the New York Life ivnic
$..l',0(ff 5.40.
abcut the same; wool Is a cent or two nsuranie ugept from Albuiiieriiie. and others Interested, under the man
shoep
18.000;
Sheep Uriel pt 8,
centa lowtr; print cloths, hides and s
a few days In Hcming. nc.'iietit of the Normal university. slow; lainlis steady, (lood to choice
leather are each a little higher; wheat Mr tlulloian and some frienila in This rport Is enjoyed greatly by wethers, f l.4nifD4 25; fair to choice,
Is unchkiigid; run Is nineteen cents tend going down to the Palomua lakes many
mixed,
2'Jia'3.40; western sheep,
Dither; and so on.
for a tew nays shooting
$:l.O0W3.7ri; native lambs. $2.50 1. 90;
Silver Cltv
LAS CRUCES.
Independent.
westein lambs, $3.00tj4.60.
WHAT TAMMANY LOST.
From Ikina Ana Co. Republican.
As the refult of the recent election
Dreismaklng.
ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
MiAy
I. die Jerrell Is helping In
in New York It is estimated that the
Ladies' f:if)ilonttlile tailoring
and I .alio Itrns.' drug stire during the all
patronage which Taniniuny has lost rialn
Work cn the Las Vegas Hot 8prlngs
Mrs. K. I., lingamnn, tence I Mr. Freeman.
.Will be little short of $ IK.iiom.hoo.
Line Has Already Commenced.
Hli Ni rth Second street.
daughter
Mr.
Tho llycurohl
of
and
Covering the foiu' counties euihrae
From J. F. Merrymnn, the chief proMrs.
Manuel
Mesilla
of
died
Valba
ed within the present municipal bin tl.lll yt r.KOt K AMI.IKWr:. Kl'KIMIM
moter ol the l.as Vegas electric street
of heart trouble.
Its of New York Tammany has dis
railway, who arrived from St. lsiuls
HTAll K.
M. Pr iwder. the mining expert.
F.
(itrVcs
l."i,:iH
to
occupants
trlhutt'1
last iilght. the llecord obtained the
leaves from Trlmlile's atuliles every
I mm the (tigans and
left
retnrniil
Ruturduy
most of whom will probably step
(
and
follewrik information:
at
o'clock a
tleorge Hutchison, of St. liills. who
Only line with a chitnge nf atork er for Ids home In Tucson. He examined
down nnd out when the new admlnls
property
In
which
Is
Howes
the
lr.
will niperlntend the consti uct'on of
mute through In a day. linth houae npen
tiuunii Is iihhered in.
spoke
liiiercttcil.
favorably
It
and
of
line, will arrive In Ijis
ill the year. Fine winter resort. Tickthe
't was unusual to find so VegaH nnd will begin work
nt oncei
ets fur sale by W. I.. Trlmhln A Co., Al nHe vraidpatented
RAPID PROGRESS.
on
ledge.
claims
one
.in
Wiling
the
great
Santa Fe track from the
Thirty ears huve wrought
J. D. lil.ot'K, Prop.
iiuuurruue.
V ni li mi Hie Torpedo's
new
shaft
to
cue
street
Tllden
ett
cf
the Hot
changes
In
the
of
life
material
the
has beep di layed, ami a few laborers Springs, a distance of six miles,
will
American people. Special empbasb-Ion
laid
account
oil,
of
lack
of
the
be the first work done. The details
riven to this fai-- t by the railway
SATISFACTION.
'ni';
shafting
tin
unliable
for
The
the i instruction of the various
and electucal developments of the
men 'n charge of the new wink have of
lines in the city have not been com
past three decades.
to
been
right
use
a'vuhtnmcd
BUtrat-ln,l,l,-- i
the
tiin
r.uiu
Ivllera
Ilia
of
II
it Is hoped to have the
nleied.
1ST"
In
rn
In
the capital invested
ui,Ii.-iwlui-ber In IV right place. Mr. Chatham. electric but
liatr rai-liicars running from I a Vegas
way lines in the Culled tSntes aggro llixlr tlltlilrutt prrlotla.
Ill foreiniiu of ltutte, Mont., re lvei to lb t .ipiinga wit bin sixty days.
gated only $yfl.:iKo,i:il. Today the No. 2.'UI,4:U.
a teleiihone message from Hiiperlnlen
Kli.lit miles of trolley wire and nth
railroads of the country are capital
For U liei'lisl oftwclitv veui-Hint timbers had reuehed
Dm dent Itogt
leipilslto material have, been ship-tielied at S:t,41H.7'.l0.t7l. wliJ b repre- I'jiullalile baa assured
life'
mv
'2.ihhi l.iiii Crucew on Sunday last, so t lint ir
lor
from Providence. It. I., and
years
during
thirty
sents an increase
on winch I have paid Inlenslhuu H.si. work l,y fuM force will recommence the here ssnry
ties, etc., will be
of $?,44 41O.240.
as siioii a tiin limine reach Organ. nd vert bed lor poles,
1 011 now oner me a tullv puld-uHilie
at once. For the presBut the figures sbowlng the coun- for, J.I7H, or a cash return to me for
I".
D. Williams has received a com
single
n
ent
to the Springs will
try's Increased wealth along electrical
l,4!l.4i I consider these excelleul mint-inI'ein liovernor Otero aa del be ureil, lilt track
It Is the Intention of the
lines are iven nioie surprising.
egi'te tn the
resulls, and the fact that not only
Carolina
lliterstate
to
cnmi'iiny
(dec
a double track
substitute
In
In IK'U the capital Invested
all the premiums rel iirneil, bill 'baud-illi- exposition.
Mr. Williams will make at an early dale.
tricul IndiiKtrles amounted virtually
addilioii
mi eiT1.1l In g. t up an exhibit of Me
proves
thill
the
The coni.1 ruction of the $85,000
to nothing. There were no electric r.(iiiuiine is iniMt liiierul coiiiiiniy
stllit valley piodiiclH for Hie rxHisl
le trie light
power plant, which
lights, no electric cars, no telephones. n
lion, mid In this enterprise he should the franchise and
uHhiire,
to
fill for, will be coin
Kven telegraph lines were few iu num No.
be ioiiIImIIv Mippoiled
At present It ineiieed
soon
as
the most available
n'
ber. Today the electrical Industries
I huve lisluy
received check for the - not I in, mii what rates the railroads site an be determined, and all the
of the Hinted States are capitalized
give
wili
Hie
lor
transportation
of
uiidei iiiy matured Milicy,iiaving
contemplated work will be pushed to
In round .minims at fJjo.onu.iiuu.
eiecieu ui uccepi sutiie unil ullow Hie eh:lills. nor t what arrangements will an esily completion.
iking care of them after
fnl- - the faec be made for
policy lo
paid
up
SOME 6TARTLING TRUTHS.
Hut Mr.
itmouiil. I am very miieh grux Hied wilh ihe n: ri e In Charleston.
FALSELY ACCUSED.
A ijouisvlllc preacher baa recently
this settlement and beai tily recouiinend Williams Impel to receive informamade the startling assertion that the Kiuituble to un.Miue desiring
ding
tion
leg.i
points
these
R.
DI Palma Did Not Use Ofbefore
Padre
assurlong.
It is In he regretted that there
"home lite is safer In the dominions ance.
fensive Language.
It
Afghanistan
than
of the
are 110 Inn, If at Mr. Williams' dlspo-wi- l
I .a riauileitt
nicer of
Americana, the Spaninh
is in Kentucky. There are more iiiur
for the 'vortliy object he has In viekly newspaper of this city, reDKATII 4 I.AI1IS I' A 111.
ders In luiisville with L'UO.ltuO people
lew.
cently contained statements from resI'erinlt me to Intuit mil for being mi
thai, there are Iu l.ondou with 1. ", prompt, id semilog me
idents of Alameda precinct charging
cliccg. I am
Dim. There ae more murders in Keu very grateful to your agent
hut the pailsh priest. Itev. It. 1)1 Pal
LORDSBURG.
urging
for
people
than 111) husband to take out this silic.v, as I
tu ky w.lu Us 2,ooo,uno
ma l ad iiilrused his clerical position
l iberal.
From
the
In Great 1'iltain w'Hi a population of would have
and w.it milking political speeches to
left itcnnilc vt'iihoiii
Mrs. .1. II llrown, postmistress at his congri
lO.OUO.MMj.
Finally, there are more it.
gal on. This was
tiuuirie, v.i.j in ne ray. Having come to by l.u llundeia Americana ohJi.cd
murders in the I'nlled Slates than In
and othtn .ii chase lumber, with which er Hpn.tlri. papers iu the conntv,
down
the whole of K siope, with Italy aim
ln- Knclosed
find
herewith
policy
a
build
lo
house.
Itusslu
cut and Turkey Included."
veilignlioii has pr
01 Hint the priest
A
I.
F;ii
No.
on
the
life
who
nf
596.531
suys
Wink
has
hut,
been
the
"that
The .Nashville American
did not use the hiii"uni'
Imputed
this ilatement Is true." The Amerl laterresitlent McKinley, in favor ing lm the Kngle I 111; Mercantile to il 1.1 inn' In the Let "umber of I .a
11 lunaiiv
f .r some time,
a I'aiilein
can BhHcvciates that "110 other civills of hi wife;
Americana
the fallowing
and also her receipt teleciaui t lllng of his fat tier's sell
u nion apiaoaches this in tho mat
caul set l ley, the question:
at ids home In Kentucky,
ter ot tniirdi r, and those which come for check covering the ainou it on iilin
N.
Nov. ti. lSnl
"Albiicueruiie.
ami he
for his father's bedside.
nearest to It are such countries as due under said policy.
Kdltor : I .a Hiinderu Americana:"
The
ctrle light company has had There laving been published
Italy and Turkey, where the aaas
in "I a
On hehalf of Mrs. McKinley, ne-- bncy rtiltiging the wires to carry
sin's knife is freely used and where
llm b ra Aincr'cana" of Inst week an
men allow their anger and hate anil we wish to thank you for the very ine .leeiiKiiv ri urn the dynamos to affidavit i' lulled by icverul citizens of
th" various lights in the town. The A l.iipeiln. In which f in v
ulsgraceful pasKloiiH to rule their con prompt attention t'iven
st'tle that I
to this loiiipinv
ivpects to be able to
duct. This nation hiut a red jceord of" matter
offended the county officials 11ml nth
and for your kindness iu some e i in lights this week andstart
Which it thould he hcurtlly ashumed
as ers iu a senium delivered by me in
lapiillv as houses can be wired all the
waivino; all formalities.
lunch of said place on the 27th
me liMiis ni.li red will lie put iu.
LEASING PUBLIC LANDS
of October by using the words that
M'." I' '.'. Anderson nint clill.l an.l 'they
Con mess will be approached this
wire a gang of thieves, had sto
'rs. Ii nine Keyea ami two children, lell the
lections, etc.," I hereby dewinter with a reiiiiest 011 behalf of a
Km.
riom
as
Cily.
visiting
In
with
aie
,et to huve used such an ex
few very large caltltt owllois
their aunt. Mrs. W. II1 Marble. Mrs. clare
presf-hiiwest to
a bill provliliiig for tin
intended saying any
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Kevs will iiii.e the place of Miss Mulr, 1:11 h a Ihli gnever
as I am accused of havthe leutiiiiB of the public grazing
In tin hi in of Marhh) ti Mulr.
Miss ing la'd, nnd If I said so, I hope to
"Strongest In tha World."
lands 111 large areas to a few
Mulr Is going to California for a visit,
men.
be excused, because it Is not true.
There la 110 proposition to
and pi'obuiiiy will not return to Uirds-bu.K- .
(Signed)
"U. HI PAI.M.V S. J."
limit tho area which a single In
WALTER
N.
PARKMURST,
dividual cattle owner can lease. There
Money to Loan.
Qaneral Maaagar
is no propohlthm lis. king to the
An Iviricnte of Prosperity.
I have a few thousand dollars
tlou of lamiK on the margins of
New M.ike sad A.liuae l perianal.
a v. lies
Co.. tin, wholesale loan on Albuquerque teal estate
atieuuis, which are under the exist
grocer
1.
lint
week
car-received
five
Albuqucrqud,
N. fl.
sums of five hundred dollars and
lug 1'oudilicns arable, or which might
loads of groceries In one day. This la U H. ruompson, X15 West
Oold Ave!
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An

earth

k was felt here Wednesilny
night between the hours of !.:tn and
Dim.ib, windows and shelf
IU n'rlrck.
goods In tiie stores rallied, hanging
Incps began to swing tn and fio. nnd
ninny people were aroused from tlietr
The vibrations contlnu
slumbers.
for a lieilod of about five seconds. No
damage to property hns been reported
up to this hour.
Judge II. F. Jackson, who has been
absent Irom this place for several
days transacting some mining bitsl
neis nt Allison's ranch. Is expected
to return si on.
Trcasnrel F. M. in k has gone to
rhii"til to look nfler some matters
pel t al I) 111: to the interests of Navajo

iiiake shin

Iiim-jic-

1HC ImIFT tPECIFlO CO., ATLaNU,

Coughed

Fenin

Ihev are lisble
appear upon other parts
01 tin bo ly
iln-- t!:ry lirgin to spread
an I est into tue t'eh. tbarp, piercing
piin.srt felt a the underlying tissue u
deMroved and the lender nr'rin exposed
C.inrcroni tore develop from very trifling
c:mr. a ciib.incl? or boll, inotleii glnnd.
a little watery blister on the tongue or
lip. a wart, mole or bruie of tome kind
become
an indolent, lettering tora,
into cancer.
winch in tune
" Tn years ago I
hsd a sore en my Irtt
tcmpls, which the
doctors pronounced
cancerous ulcrri
It would Itch, burn
and hi sad, then acsH
ever, but would
never hssl. After
tsklnell 8.9 tawhile
to .
tlio sore
dlicharcs, and when
Jif 'j1
uw uvi.uiioiii a
fnittnr ha t tissaal Jt . 'X
out It got wall.
took tn all about
thirty hottlrs, continuing It for some
time aftor the sore had hoalnd, to be
tin all tho poison was out of tu y eye
teni. Have seen no elirn nf the ennoer
JOSEfHUH REID.
In tea years.
uant, Audrlan Co., Ho.
Is strii-tla vegetable
remedy, and, while
posseMinif
purifying
nnd healing properties
no
other
medicine
that
does, rnntnins nothing that rould derange
the system. While eleaimng the blood
it also buinis up tue general iirnitn
If yon h.ive a suspicions sore, or other
blood trouble, send tor our free book on
.
and write to us
blood ami Skin
lor any Information or advice wanted;
we make nn chnrgo fur this service.

r'l'ntn the New Mexican.
Mrs. Maud Hurt Is expected to re
turn f inn a visit to her old home In
Term. kip i n Saturday.
John It. McKie, Jr.. son of Judge
an I Mrs. McKle. Is confined to his
home wltii an altaik of tonsllitls.
t'apt W. K. Iiatne, of CcMllos. Is'
In the iHiiltnl. He has Just returned
from a trip to Washington, where he
with President
had nn Interview
Kooxcvclt.
Mis
idscttc. supet vising teacher
if fie I'mlilo Imllntu. and Mr. ('Imp
man .of Toronto, t'nn.ula. left overland on a ' islt to the pueblo of Taos.
arMrs. J. It. Moore and children
Mrs. Moore will
rived I win tla
plni e one of her daughters In the
academy In this city. Mr Moore
Is
Indian trader at Oallup.
Th street has It t lint Major Red
Midler .,is gone to Wnshlngton to
look hfier a federal appointment for
I imself.
others have it that he Is
meri ly lit l'.u;osn Springs nnd Colo
rsdo Spring--- . Colorado, on a business
trip.
,. M. I tlellUK II tins received the0
nuiiibei.i for unibei lux the boiisea of
in1 city as n preliminary
to the
lunent of a free mail delivery
system, nh" numbers are of aluml-11in on a black ground, similar to
the slriil kIkiis now up, and are guarMileeii ti r three years. Kiich number
Is In cost :i! cents and must be Paid
y the 'iwiier or tennnt of each house
III 111
citv.
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..Pure Drug..
Prescriptions.
-

v

PARAGRAPHS.

SANTA FE.

CO.,

&

SHORT

INTERESTING

r't"'

QAI P$
v

LOWNKY'S CANDIKS

PHOTOGRAriUC SUI'I'LIKS.

OFFICIAL MATTtW.

cancerous

NEW MtXICO TOWNS.

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

It s the experience or every-

Undertakers and Embalmcrs

'

one. Sooner or later we all
take cold. Colds naturally
tend downward, that's the
trouble. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral stops tliis downward
tendency and quickly cures
these early colds. Ask your
doctor. If he says this isn't
so, don't believe us.
experience
"I know from personal
Pectoral quickly

W makt embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give persr.nal attention to calls, day Or
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. 63.
Automatic 'phone No. I47,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mast.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.
201-21-

N.

1

Second St.

Albuquerque, N. Me

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

that Ayer'a Cherry
brcki up a hesvy cold on the lungs,"
D. C. Snedckcr, Pine Hill, N. Y.
l CO.. Imll, Maes,
J C.
JV . M., ti e.

section and mother of ex Representative W, It. Ascarate, who represented
l is district In the thirty fourth legislative assembly, died at Ias Cruces.
Several children and a number
of
brothers r main to mourn the death
of Mri, Ascarate.
DANDRUFF WON'T WASH OFF.
Tha Germ That Csusea It Has to be
Destroyed to Cure Dandruff.
Many a woman spends
an hour
twice a wcca scouring her scalp, M.
thinking scrubbing oft the scurf will
cure the dandruff. Two hours a week
at the age of 40 years, she has spent
I'i'i'i tlays of twelve hours each, or
of a year of her life, In
that vain hope; vain, because you
can't cure dandruff without killing the
germ, and the only hair preparation
on earth that will do that Is Newbro's
Herplclde, which Is nlso a delightful
hair dressing, ami thorough antiseptic
ai.'itinst all contagion from use of
other's hair brushes.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO

W. S. STRICKLEis,

Preetdeol.

W. J. JUIIN5UN,

Vice President and Csebler

AaalaUnl Caabler.

SOLOMON Lt

A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

two-third-

C. F. WAUGH
W. A. MAX WE

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

COM) WKATHF.R Ifl APPROACH- INII. IIAVR VOI'll WINDOW tlLASrl
PI T IN HY C. A. HUDSON.

J"

MOORE,

3VC

KSTABLISIIHU

(CSiNESS LOCALS.
Attend tho underwear sale at the

Fconomlst,
Outing Pnnnel, 5 cents per yard.
I.eon H. r'erp.
Copper, tin nnd galvanized Iron
candy.
work. Wlii'ney company.
Polll pioprletors of Hnlhrook's ho
I
W. V. Wolvln. dentist, in Orant
te!.i. Mrs A. M Chirk nnd Mrs. M. J
F.irgniniiti. rciort n very good busl l ulbllng, has both 'phones.
I.np robes from 35c up at Albert
ness. Thi re nre more comuiercinl
trnvelers on the road this fail than Kn tier's, 3elj Itullroad avenue.
fo;' mine fine, owing, of course, to
No tub" nlnsls preservulinn or col
the gen. nil prnMiorliv all over the orlng In Matthews' Jersey milk.
ci null,v.
Klclnucrt's Is the plai n to get your
The liter- hunts In this place are en nice fresh Mi nk. All kinds of nice
Joying pi'oMieritv none of them liuv meat.
lug ftiuiplnii'ts to offer when asked:
Misses u ml children's dresses Just
"How Ih business?"
lecelveil. Price, 75c to $5. I.eon II
Mr. Met 'arty, the well known
Is reilously ill with llrlght's ills stern.
Vendome hotel will serve free
ease, nnd it Is believed that lie will
lunch, chili con cams and roast beef,
not recover.
Will Wi.ni-te- r
has decided to creel every mgnt,
1 two itet'y adobe store building op
Prlvuto or class lessons In art nee
posito the epol. Kxcnvatlng for tin lie work. Mrs. M. F. lrooks, 211
foundation has begun.
West Railroad avenue.
Hurry Surlst, the bright little son
look into Kiemwnrts niulkot nn
r.f the sheilff. Is suffering with
North Third street. He hns the nicest
s'.ege of '.ypholil fever.
meats in tho city.
The public school in Ilolhrook haf tiesh
e ore
headquarters for bed
an enioll'.ni nt of nearly fifty hcIioI
and pillow cases. Al
bis. Mrs, .liulson, the principal, who spreads, i
came here recently from southern ( al bert Fabir, Uisiit building.
FOR SII.K WAIST llARflAINS
Iforma. sayn the pupils are making
exceedingly good progre:i In the va ATI UNI) Ol'll HAI.K. UK A l OUK
It Is expected that the AI. HOSKNWAI.l) IIIIOS.
rlous guides
present mtiool term will lie right
We have (he largest assortment of
months.
linoeum ami nil cloth, and our prices
are 1110 luwtst. Albert Faber,
Hospital Baxaar Meeting.
John Ituskln says:
"Wherever
Yeilerday afternoon, the officers beautiful
color Is to be arranged you
and member., of the various commit need a master
and whera
tees of the St. Joseph hospital bazaar ever noble formof iapainting;
to be given a mas
held a meet.'ng at the office of Hr.
01 rciiipture; ana wnorever me
John Tan l.er, and disensed ways chanical force Is to be resisted a masaud means to make the approaching ter of
And II. O. Mau
baxaar the most successful ever held rino.thearchitecture."
maknr ot this city,
Iteports from commit says: Ifmonument
In this cltv,
you
need to buy a coffin go
toes allowed that donations were rom to nn
undertaker, but If you want to
ing lit nicely, and that all resisinses
wore til ing met with In n liberal man adorn tha grave of your dearest with
nor.
The bazaar will lie held about artistic memorials go and employ H
Miiurbio, inai'lilo anil slnne cutter
the luldilio (I liorrmhrr. and. as the Q.
proceeds aie for a worthy runs", ev ami denier, Albuquerque, N. M
hotel will serve free
vendome
eryliody might to help make It as
the managers wish a big financial lunch, chili con earns and roast beof,
every
mgnt.
snccet.s.

I8S6.

Real Estate,

.

FIRE INSURANCE,

1

Loans.

leant-Ktcr-

ut

We Never 8leep.
Alvnys on the alert for bargains
and surprises.
This time it Is llll.lllt
suits, of v li li li we have secured
nice Ine ut $14 75
suit; wortli 1I011
bin. Simon stern, the llallroad Ave
nue Clotiilei-- .

Kin-Hk-

ts.

MANAGER OF

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
KBXT DOOR TO riRST MiiTIOMAL BAMK.
M.w Talaeheae

a.

SAMPLE ROOM.

vuul

The Beit and Fineit Liquors and Cigari, Imported and Domeitic,
erred to all patroni .

k

Branagh & Kellcrmati, Proprietors.

Java.

pound cans
only.
The best money
I

r. (ildV's cough cure will cure your
cnbl for 25 cents, nt J. il. O Itielly &
Co.'s, comer Second staeot and (?o!d
avi nun.
I

will buy.

A

Tning ol Beauty

Will

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done in
THIi CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of

suit you.

PI. ITT

&
aa

....

money

refund

Ceath of Mrs. Ascarate.
Mrs MaiKarila I'mlilla tie Asearat
il it does not
highly Hteeiued and well known
P. O .
reiilileiii of Dona Ana county, related
to iniiny prominent families ,f that 11
noio agents.

CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club

Mocha

11

1

Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

CO.,

AlDutjuerque

Tut-ada-

1

3000
Pair of Shoes

s

11

p

111

11

11

1

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

i.-

Turned Shoes from

$2.OOto$3.50.
Men's Goodyear Welt

$1.75 to $3,50.

I

la-e-

Bojs' Stoes from
$1.25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'

t

i

I OK PRICES. AND YOU WILL

IE

OIK CUSTOMER.

iMewsisf te tsfsieisieisisisiemsisisnisisie

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Ladies' Fine Hand

s

I

IS

Made

i'

111

SEE

LowStoesat$l pair.

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanised Iron work.

Plumbing:, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

ssiiseisie)iieisieiissisaiajisaiaiinniia)ta

Christinas

Is Coming!

ren-lve-

'

F. Ford Ladle.'

C.

M--

I

8bi.

1

The Equitable

1

i

Hrvwood Sbwi for Mea.

No nee'i of paying
bio; prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

1

Lot your holiday gifts bo of
tho useful kind. A few suggestions, Uockers, Writing
Desks, Hook Case?, Cabinets
or any other article of household furuituro combining tho
useful and ornamental. Wo
have several car loads in stock

Wm, Chaplin
1

1

2

1

W.

ItllrMd Ivi.

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Cum

South second Street aod Coal Avauue.
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It
Wee-alr.bmsll, r rear.
100
TBI Paii T Citiib will b delivered In
the rliy at the low rate of So cent per
nt
month, when paid monthly.
or 7ft cent
Theee rates are lra than tboaa or any other
at iv paper In toe territory.
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TO CUAl TRUST.
Preildsnt Proposes to

The

ffn-tiKiiF-

All of Them.
Waahington dispatch rays that
rrealdent Roosevelt look to congress
to l.ri ak th power of trusts, and will
nrge In the message legislation at the
coming session to so amend the Sher-nuiantittust law as to make It operative.
Antcmliitcnts to the Interstate com
mert-laws also mar lie mado to rnrb
('ml.tnittltitid of capital.
The se.irch for a remedy for the
trust evils has brought the president
Into ronsultntion with men represent-inallied capital. In the pant few
lava and he had consultations with
I'rcslilent Hrhwab of the ateel trimt
and Hcnator llanna. The remit haa
been whinnered and hi ought rtlxiinli't
to trtint magnates.
The president thlnka that the public rhoulil be protected In Ita Invest-nientIn the ntorka of greater
end that to prevent
they should give the
United Stater or tttate authoritle full
concern
rtntomt'iitf of all the fa
Ing tltelr luslnesa whlrh the pnbllr
should know.
A tlepnrlment of romnnire and
which the president will
nflcrn n ntrong nafcgtiard to
public
agnlnat the triiKta.
the
Thla
dt pnrtint nt will abaorb the Inti'mtatr
tonimerte roniminition. which, like
he t'opnrtmcnt of Juntlee, rlaltnn to
have found It Impoanlhle to enforce
the di fcctlve lawn agnlnnt monoiMillen
and IriiKtn,
Mil'.
Itotmevelt dependi upon
to uraft aiuemlnientn to the
preaent lawn which enable the depart
men of tnmmerce to get Information
concerning violation
of Interatate
commerce and antl trunt lawn, which
It cm rcjiort to the department nf
piKtlce, in ornler that tramtgregnorn
may be punished.
A
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i Dyspepsia,
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UMisiipjuo.iii"n,
Biliouness,
- Flatulency
and MalaaiaTever
and Ague,

QlfffRS

lnii'l
tiy

to

Fail

PHnrr.stnjAt.

cAftttft.
ite.NTisrs).

r.. s.

It.

Other pt'tcworlhy rontrlbutorn will
Wu Ting fang, Chinese minlnter at
HRhlnrion. IliMiker T. Wanhlngton
president of Timkogee Inst'tute. jun-tleItrener of the I'nlted St at en nil
piemo fiitirt. (Icn. Charles King and
hear Admiral lllrhhorn. while more
ilian two nnnilrej of the moxt popular
of living riory wrltern will rnntrlbute
from four lo nix fancinnting ntotlen to
ach of the fifty two Inanea of the
Cunipnnion for :n2.
Vo till now aubHcribern for l!it2 and
to thco renewing their nubncrlptionn
t!i Companion will nend Ita beautiful
l"oj tnlttiilar, lithographed In twelve
color and gold. Hy nendlng f .75
before January Int. the new nuliHcrlb-twillfree nil the remaining
Innnet of liitlt from the time the
la received.
The YiMith'n
Ct mpnnlon.
l'.ift
Columbun avenue,
Itimtoii, Ala'n.
li

n. n.

Aia-e-

a.

Ml JO HI.OCK, orer I If eld
Alt UHlte
bourst 8 a m to 19 p m;
In I p m. Automatic telephone No.
polmmrntt mmlr by mall.

Wanhlngton.
Captain W. K. Dame
has beer there the pant few days and
rt'iuii!icnn politicians are at a lona to
know .vhat nort of a Job he In after.
Mair r'rit Mitller. alno of Rough
Rider fame, in gelting ready fo gt
The ttpiibilcan lendern are alno uncertain In thin cane an to the nattile
of the job he In after.
Hurwyor
General Qulnb" Vance
who han been bitterly fotixht for
by the republican
of the territory, will go to
Washington
thin week.
Oovernot
Oleio Intends to go next week and
will be followed by V. M. Merger, who
It still mnklng a fight on the governor.
Internal Revenue Collector A .1
Morrison will probably go by the beginning of December and the rent will
follow nn rnon an the Indications are
that I'rer blent Rionevelt has reached
l
o appointments.
the New

curee

s
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00IN0 TO WAtHINOTON.
the Bitter
lethe beat med
icine for the Territorial Politicians Flocking lo the
National Capital.
stomach blood
A Santa Fe dlnpatrh nays that the
and nerves.
politician and office holders are startIt iterferm
ion ami It ing cn tiieir quadiennial exmlun to

Rw

M utal

Brothers'
1 :SO p m
469. Ap

I.AWl KHH.
tlernarrl a. KMtey,
LAW. A lumpier pie, N.
ATTOKNKY AT
attention elveti in all hnal- -

near, pertaining to the proft-iaOoWill prat-- .
ic in an court oi me ,lemony arm belore tne
nltrd Mtntea land oflii-r-

The Race

W.

I hllUera,
ATTOHNKY-ALAW.
itflce 117 Gold
avenue: entrant e aln thrnnah from.
well blork. K, l.aMedler, In my alxwnce will
a
be found in the ollu-- and represent tne.
will receive oromM and eilli lent atteo.
.

It

rVten not depend on the start hut on the
finish. It'a staving power which carries
many a runner to victory. It'e like that
in business.
Many s man starts off in
the race for business success with s
burnt of speed which srems to assure

Hon.

i. it, HORD,
ATTOgNM.AT.LAW.4tr
victory. Presently l begins to falter ent,eopyrtsbt.
and at last he falls and fails. The cause marks, clalma. cavlat. letters

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

S.

DEPOSITORY

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa 1 Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital . . .
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

.
,

To-

$500,000. CO
,$200,000.00

,

OFHCKRS AND DIRKCTORS:

Joshua
11.

S.

Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;

F. Raynold.1,

-

presi-

A. I?. McMillan

street N, W
landa. oat.
oatant. trade

CioaBlatlwellSCt

Generally "stomach trouble." No man
W illiam II.
ia stronger than bis stomach. Business
room 7,
baste leads to careless and irregular eat- AtTOHNKY.AT LAW Olllce,
Mill urartlro In
ing. The stomach and other organs of all the coitrta o thetenilory.
digestion and nutrition become diseased.
Inrorporated.)
K, W. II. Ilryan,
Atrliison, Topeka A Santa Fe.
The body is inadequately nourished and A TTOKNKY.A T LAW Albii.iierque, N,
liatNR WKftT
Pei.art.
so grow wesk.
M. tin re,
1
:Ho pm
National llauk binldlns.
Ki . Iii:lu pm
Ko. 7I California
Met At.il Kl... lil:40 pin 1 lit) ptn
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Frank V. laney,
No. -- tul. limited.. ..II :i0 am
11:10 am
Modern Surgery Surceased.
cures
diseases
of
the
stomach and other A
,
foonia 9 and S. N.
riuihii
"White- suffering fiom a bad case organs of digestion and nutrition.
T. Armio btnlihnii, A tuiquerque, N. M.
It
11:10 am
Ko. nS Atlantic K.. . S:08 am
7 10 pm
Clncaao r I.
0:45 pin
I consulted a physician, who strengthens the stomach and so strengthpiles
of
,
K. W lioliaon.
1
No 4 --Oilmen Ltd .11:4ft pm
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
II If
:f6 pm
sdvised me to try a box of DeWitt'B en the whole body which depends on ATTORNKY.AT LAW. Oillce. Cromaell
noimiKUTK
11 :4ft pm
Witch llnxel Salve," says G. F. Car- the stomach fur the nourishment from
HIimIi, Allntipieruue, N. M.
No
Kl..
ritoti micra
ter. Atlanta. (In. "I procured a box which strength is made.
M. Stlnsle,
am
No. UJ -- Local Kl.
7:10 am
There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical A TTOKNKY-A- John LAW.
DeWItt'
and was entirely cured.
a- - r tela hi train eee auulit at io:oo a. m.
Ws handle K. C. Baklnf Powder,
Cromwell block,
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a AII)qiM-rtpie- ,
entirely free from
N. M
Witch Hau l Salve Is a splendid cure Discovery," and it
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Navajo Blankets,
Tlie Limited armee trom Hie caat and west
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for
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Chicago, Deo.
410 Went Gold Avenue.
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1 to 3, Inclusive,
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aid announces that Mr. Schwab's sal
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For Rent Furnished rooms at f;
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main i rt. it. u I s nu, Kegiaier.
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year than ever before at tills heason
'.Mine our iiii hum la not yet In. we
lie'lrvii wo lave today the uicehi lot
to bi Irund In town. Wn are naming
prii ea that will soon closo them out,
THK MAK,
in lit
Wm. Kleko, 1'rop,
M
C. M
llolman. Mrs. A. C
(icntieiuen!
Order your winter vuit Kniuhl. .;iI' oung ami Krank Mc
We!
dl'eKHi'd
l.e
me
Kane
of I'hilailf Ipliians
parly
anil
riiuiikuKlv
lio,
Ing day. Nettleton Tailoring Agency who are making a lour of tho south
wisl. 'I ii.
an' al the Hotel High
Cty at Headquarter!.
land am! will remain here for a few
A look nt our slock and our prices days.
I:. K St cct has gone to Hodge Cltv.
ni n not tall to convince y,,
It
will pay von to trade with us Simon Kan, when- he accepts
a position
Stir n. the Railroad Avenue Clothier. as Mciioei tiphcr for tho trainmaster
tli. pi, lie Mr. Street will be
I'or Kale tiiMid business In first 11 inemlicii 0 as holding a position at
laxs location In center of city. Ad Lie olhce
P K. MeCannu during
.li'c.sH "liiisiness," Citizen olllce.
Ihe fair, ai'd les Kervices were very
to many of the
Tor Renl A gisiil
upright pluiui. tuluahlc,of In fair,
in tails
Ihe
Inquire at Hall tc Learnanl's.
li auk ,ici 01 oil yesterday afterNicely luriilshed iimuii for rent, noon was iiwiinleil the contract for
with tiso of piano Call at L'uJ Ninth the construction of the W. J. Lemp s
In . r 1. in! 'cr depot here, anil be will
Kditll.
commetii e woik as soon as posallde.
II there is anything you uant
In
n.'l William Collins, two
lancy work, go to Mrs. Wilson's, L'ld traseliiig inlnters who did cunslder
South Second street.
able hoiiv. and sigii painting here,
lo Kl Paso.
hae f;
6ATURDAV S SPECIAL 8ALE.
J A ci:istie. a Sanla 1'e engineer
Choice, c mil honey
Mc on the .li'.i'inin Valley road. Is iu the
iiy
burn id ginger snails
He was en a on a vllt aud
I'aliliat.k M'oiirlug soap
fie I ,i o hi a
i
eld at Chicago, which
I'll kee'.s llilad ilresflllg
lnpi
L'.'.c
ilcnmatiMii. He stopped over
t till meal V'ali'l s, per pkg
I'.c line in 11 eive treatment at the local
'm
nc ho pit ii. mi today aniiouiiced himself
ido limine dinner
Celery Hilt, per botlle
iii
alino: 11 aily to priHecil 011 his way
nc hack In I'iimio, C11I.
I'ancal.e 'lour, per pkg
l.iave jour order fur your Thanks
II W Laker, of the wholesale groc
'ni key. We have a select lot civ
lit of Riilelioiir, llaker
'tigaged.
I'o. I'.i.e City, passed through I lit)
THK MA'K.
illy !ila on tin. limited for the I'ai
Will. Kicke, 'roi.
ei.U.-l- .
I'l olllpliuled by Ills Wife.
.1. L
,111.1
u lni was a commercial
ik vol' WMv'FTiriTirr A CI IK A I' IliU'hl
InIII III yrura ago, ell
Ii
SI IT. NOW IS THK TI M K TO CALL
a id. Mini chnl wilh Mr. liaker
T MASHKI.L w CRUNSKKI.DH.
dm in". In wait of the train at the
meat the lb., sound cook local ill pet
Mi.,s IMvlh I'.verill, daiiKhtiT of A.
HpplcH !.e lb apple butter
MINCK
I
Hi. line cut kraut Ific per I'lelitt. I'l jcuelel. elllellailleil
a
ioui I, Chili sauce LT.c pint, Norwav number 01 lur ladv and geutieuiMii
heauly tiinkci.l 2 for fn, Holland fiieiels at her home on North tfocolid
helling ti for l".c, salted peanuU 2oc bt.iet bii-- t lilght. ProgiesNivu whlHt
lb. tiau J one Market.
wa
thu icature uf the tveulug. J.
11
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111
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CITY NEWS.

ii

Ecouomlzo by trading at thu Id on
tltUlht
It will pay you to see Hall & I .ear
Xiard titforo purchasluK a piano.
OUR JACKET BALK WILL UK
CONTLNUKD
H)ll
ANO'llIKH
,WKKK.

HUSKNWAl--

Have u oney

and

UUO.S.

n

buy your

dreu's jackets at the KconoiulHt.
olIR DOLLAR KID OI.OVK.S
UUAHVN'l KliU.
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Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel Hay Rnkes,
Hale 1 les.

'

A.

A

It IC

K N W A L

li

he annoyed with that bucking
y Ix laui.-- d lloarhoiiuil ami
ici land Mora drop and be cured
Embroidery Ichhoiih. Hoiiim from
te 6 I', in. Mm. M. K. Ilrooks. 211
West Hallroad uveuuo,
SHUT OUT THK COl.K AIR
1IAVK VOUH WIMMW lil.ASrt I'DI
JN UV C. A. HUUKON.
Uietta kklrts and walklni;
Ladle
Bklrta at upeciul reduced prlcea t ti if
,Wek at lllu KeouomlHt.
It taken nioi.ey to make good candy
liut you gel your money's worth when
you buy lifianeyn uuwrapped cara
IucIh.
It Ib iiiiio now to provide for the
Wu havo n laiw as
cold wialhtM'.
ortincr.l i.f mins. Hitmen and ihil
firnn'u hrcilcs, niblrs, felt aboeit and
llpirs, btavur, leather, corduroy
1

Ileal i.nd Miss Shinier cnitured the
piles, a stick pin ami a gold
pen, respectively, while K. II. llooth
ami Al ss Wilson won tho hooliv
in lz.'.H.
RefreslitnentH were served,
aud u flue musliul program remlensl
Ihe lollowing were present: Misses
New 11. an,
11nn, Wilson, Shinier ami
olive Lverilt; Messrs. Vann. llooth.
Ilarhydt. Meal ami Kverltl.
Ilatby A. Day, cashier of the Ari
zona branch of the Mutual Life In
Hi line" lompany.
Phoenix, was Intro- I at The Citizen
d
office thla after
noon by Manager W. L. Ilathawav.
Mr Day won here lo confer with (leo.
T. D'xter. luperlntendent of all tho
ageneii K, end expi-ctto return west
tonight. Mr. Dexter left on tho llm
lied today lor the Pacific! coast
Chrihtle ?.atthewHon, the New York
pitcher, who waa here during the
territorial fair, haa announced
that he will stay by the 'National
league nml will play for Andy Freed
man In New York city next year. At
present. Mr. Matthewson Is holding
a position In the office of thu United
States1 Pluelity Truat company of New

Builders' Hardware.
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Darnell, A. A. Henry, Thomas
"Sandy" Wardwell and J.
T. 'nit inn will leave bright ami earlv
tomorrow morning for a duck hunt
along I lie Rio Urnnde. They go well
liilppcd for camping out ami expect
to hunt ih far south an Socorro,
The "Klght Spot" saloon, at the
ei. rner of
alreet and Atlantic
hnnds yesterday
nveniie, ('hanged
morning, K. K. Stoffel illss)slng of
l,ls irli rests in the business to K. H.
Clark, who came here recently from
llufliihi. N. Y.
Manager Parkhurst of the Kqultuhle
Life Asi'iirauce society of New York,
Is ilihirlnnting around handsome cal
endaiH I
the year HtHl!
The mother of Mrs. (ieorge W
Cliiimpion is here from southern California, and will probably remain dm
'ng the V 'liter.

118

w w

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Hell Telrili),n No. (1:1.

(lolJ Avenue.
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Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks-- "

Poor Coffee.
It'a bad for you.

like

ttlcyi lea built and repaired,

llicycle humlrlea and Bupplles.
work iu all branches,
Kstimatea on wiring for electric

Kiel-trie- ,

Aids Digestion.
Try It.
F. G. PRATT

Bole Agents,

liichls,

machine work,
built.
Safe work,
Key Kitted.

CO.,

A,

Muilcls

Alhiiyuerque.

Dressmaking

To

MRS. SHATTUCK
ROOM

23,

I

N. T. ARMI-

JO BUILDING.
Old

'l'hone

'I 'Iiiiiic

W

511.

-

I

J. W. Edwards

(in diamoi'dH, watches or any good
security, (lieut bargaiua in watchos
of I'lriy ilesi'tlptiou.
A. H. YANOW,
L'oli
South S cond Htreet, few doors
1101

1

Coal and Wood

?.;59'iacttaft42st9.(ie.9.9.asy.

V''JOHN

'

Open day and nijjht. Calls .11 e
gyrm VYIT.CWKII
American
full
promptly ,itu-ud'to.J
' "I t heese 2uc, h., limbnrger,
and
domestic
riwlss
UaVI brick
MoillllllVIIlM
AlrOH'll
heei.e, all 2ue lb, fresh Neufchatel
N. Second
'1 for
Olllce ami parlors,
oc.
hull Jose Market.

"I

Wm. Chaplin.

1
-

!

00 ft Coal,
I3use

ill

nurners,

'l'liimi- -

1U-1- 1

HKAVEN, Trop.

H.

Automatic Thone

TALK

Grn niteware,

We are showing the mont complete stuck of beautiful kooiIh, suitable
for Cliristinas. Wedding or Anniversary glftn, or for personal use. ever
iUhpiavd by us. You can make your selections now and we will put
the ifoods put'i bused Iu the vault until you are ready for them. Selec
DIAMONDS,
In soltaiie.
tioti packages tent to responsible persona.
cliolers or combinations. We positively gnauinlee our pi ices to be an
low as goods of Hie same taluu call be bom: hi for anywhere,
WATCHES Hundreds lo select from Ulld we will save you from $7
to S 5 on high grade moveineiiU
We handle
Tim most beautiful display of GOLID SILVERWARE.
the old reliable In amis, ten ham's and Tow I.' Manuf.i luring compa
tiles' goi'ilH. Hee our Mutter Cup pal terns; nlxo the Colonial ami tlcor
glim. A beautiful line of genuine Auieilcau
biou.es, and Impoited
Art Plaipies, llgurea, statues, etc.
You are cordially invited lo call and inspect this stock.
Sincerely yourl,

i.a1IUI

H.--

E.

FOX.

New Mexico's Leadiiii; .lewelr House
' oi lier Hold au'luie and Second

.

,

:

,

SHOES

ON

Tinware,
Art Squares,

i qllul

Matting.

BOYS' "REX"

1'iiiKii-khiit--

ut

Horradaile&Co

V"

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Went Railroad Avenue
M,
al,

ON-

For a few days only we of- X
an extra heavy full
length OUTING FLANNEL
NIGHT SHIRT for only 75
cents.
-

17 Go.d Ave.

AUtUUVattQUM.

8HOE8
St. SO.

SPECIAL!

J. A. SKINNER.
Drain

1400

flue
KiiiIIIi'k
i Uhvu no

4V

l a ii. I

LY

1

2GG

We III,' hiiIo aifeutM III till. A
city for colclirated WALKOVER SHOES, hiiM Ueie
at $S.M.
nml cvi'ty wbi-rThey lit tlio font iciftly.

Iron Beds,
Crockery,

IChristmas Comes Next Month

?X

When In need of Coal. Wood
or klndliiu Call Clark
vllle Yard.
Wood Sawed In Any Lengths
to Suit.
Order. Delivered Promptly

Ni. ..

PLAIN

A

SHOES IN CITY.

ffiS

Hi of pi Htottlce.

sSTOVES

Progressive Mmtici.tn and

J$ , J

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

PUMP.

HOT-AI-

r

lie1

fOMONEYlOLOAN

LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORK
MANSHIP.

tlro c

l0rlF0RT

DURABIUtV

Western agent for the
RIDER ERICSSON

points

our star shoe, tha C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisite of
a eatlBfactory ahoe; fit, frace,
rtylo, durability and comfort,
ami you don't pay too much for
tUcye at $3.50. Buying aa we
buy and aclllng aa we aU, you
will And It difficult to do better
In footgear auywbere Id towa.

Manager.

IIKKKIN'S HIGH OMADK

t'
01

E. R. HOTELLINQ,

flood Coffee

Santa

&

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

DON'T DRINK.

Notict.

''

TRADE.
Alltuiuatlr 'I'lion. 4AH
XX XXXXZZZZZZZZXXZZZZXZXXX X

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

HlIILDnkS' IIAkDWAkH.

ai Pico Cafe.

fill

I'. Railroads, Albuquerque.

IN PRESCRIPTION

At

For Sale.
nice addle pony, saddle
and
bridle; will be sold at auction
to
11101 row
i.rtcrnoon ut '; :tu o'clock at
Trimble's barn. II. S Knight, A lie
tiolieer.

HAIUIAINS IN CIIKAP CI.OTHINO
AT MANHKI.I.
C.HIlNSKKI.D'rt.

OUi,4S.

Druggist,

PLUMBERS.

A

I h
ive a few ladles' ami children's
hats left whl.1i you can have at the
lowest prices; haven't room for them
Mrs. Wilson.

Ot

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.

11

all. inls lougc Saturday night, Novem
iy order of the committee
her HI.
Mrs Cofluun, clerk.

A1N1N

XXZXXZXXZZZXXZZXZZZZXXZ XZ ZZZXZZXZZXXZXXZZZXXZZZZ X

11

nil members
of Cottonwood
No. If. Woodmen Circle: There
will be a surprise In atore for every
mi tuber of the Woodmen Circle who

Repair House.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

Brockmeier & Cox,

Mi M.i In in.

Watch

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

HUHUbUHObOrCrjUHCBUHGrCHQ

Vol k.

yw

Work Solicited From Entire Southwtit.

.'.Albert Faber.

re-le-

a to Quality of Work.

Southwestern

Where no admission tlcketn Is
nfcesnury. in thm display of
Carpeta and Hugs nt our establishment. I'arlur carpets, dining rmim earprta,
lullami
ball carpet, and carpets and
:iig for every mnrclvahle purpose
Hraperlv,
and place.
rurlalnn, portieres, couch and
tatile rovera, cusliluns and anfa
variety.
pillnwa
in endlesa
Ciiiiip In and see urn; you are
asaurrd of pollta and rourteoua
uttviitlon, whether you buy or
not.

i
i

1

The

An Art Exhibition

a

Vor bent Very cheap, a five room
brick bouse wllh good barn. Inquire

Pence and Haling Wire.

ze! Iron VVoik.

,

Klilt A f.ouli Hl'IT AT CHKAP
KMil'KKS CAI.I, A I' MANHKI.I.
Cltl'NSKKI.K.S,
ON
ItAll.ltUAD
AVKXl'K.

Buckeye Mowers,

Wo manufiicturo Tin, Coppor and Galvani-

'

I

loii t

coiiUli

I

11

11

Cannrd

j

.niii'il to the city,
C. C. IihII. who was at Santa Ke
ycsii roav on business, returned 10
iiie city last night.
M. L. Henry, from Texan, Is In the
ity ami holds n posillon nt the St.
liliini. He is a brother of A. A Henry.
Duncan MacCillivray. the Chllill
sheep 1'ilser, left last night for the
Ho will be absent several
east.
weeks.
.1. I
a
(loillander, who represent
SI. Louis wholesale drug establish
m nt, is in the city with his holiday
r,n tuples.
Mis. It. S. Malt, of San KranclHco.
la in the i lty visiting with her alster.
Weed, ami brother, II. A.
Mr. K
Sleyslet.
Mrs. I.oiiIm Hulling ami daughter.
after visit ng city friends for a few
,nys, letnrned to Los I. linns this
morning.
Mrs. Hank Klsher, wife of a switch
man In the local yards, is on the sick
I11I, lied in consequence Hank is tak
11U a lay of;'.
The w st bound limited train ar
rin i on schedule time today, and pro
cieileu v. est under the supervision of
Conductor ivtcr Unvern.
Johnson, wool
N'teidiiv (larilu
ai d hide I'cali rs on West Rullroad
avemi., received ion, (Km pounds of
wool from hcvcral western raisers.
eve., November
Oil Thanksgiving
the local lodge of the Internatlon
J,
al AsHicliitic
of Machinists will give
a ball la the (iraut building. West
Itailroad ivenue.
have been received here uu
grand ball to be given by
iioiiucing
Ihe (i!orietti lodge. No. 17. Ik of It,
I'., at Monti
ma Casino, Las Vegas
l ot hirings, lice, 11)
1'here will lie a regular imi'tiug of
A. I, ill Chapter. No 5, O. K. S., Krldiiy
evening. Novemlier 10, at 7:!l(l.
Inueiits will be served. Hy order
of worthy matron.
I. aura Kluke, see
retary.
Charle.; ( lamer, who represent the
.1 , en the Santa Ke 1'aclllc.
nine in 'ioui tiallup yesterday, where
lie iilteiKlele an Investlgalion by tin
othclals into the recent a lelilelit to
lie limited train In the tiallup yards.
lion. 1'. A. Huhhcll, who was al
S,,i,ia I'" vestcrday on statehood mat
tcrs and who consulted with liovciuor
oil 10 as to the appointment of cer
tain well known gentlemen on the
comtioilo. relumed to the city Inst
.

Cuin ii and
Oil it lid

DEALERS IN

trr....fiy

alicet

Doll Talk.

West Railroad Avenue.

lhHk

Pictur Framet.
Fifty ('Iflrrcnt Htyles of molding to
leiei t from, r ranics made to order.
('. A. Lnineman. 315 Hoiith Second
Rubber.
''ho beht line of hot waler boltles
ami fountain syringes at J. II. O Kiel
IV H I'll., comer
slreil anil
i M avenue.

JOE RICHARDS,

liyt

ItlMK Kansas City nteaks and
roants from choice Kansas coin
fed rattle, at the San Jose Mar

T. .1. Ciirriin Is enleitaining T. J.
Mill Will IS here from llerklner.
New
oik.
was
wlio
Poll. II. U. KeiKUSKiin.
l ivn
Hintli on legal inalters. has re

BUILDING

HARDWARE.

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

V

Hi--

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

SIMON: STERN, E. J. POST & CO.,

MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquarque, N. M.
Vour favor under (lite of October 22ml Is received and
Crntlemeti:
contents (arefully noted. Wo have bo. iked yoiir order for tho several pi
nnos to which you refer in that favor ami In regard to this matter, wo beg
to hiiv: owing to thu very largo lucre ise In the demanda made Uxn 11a wu
are hnvlim a giMid deal of trouble In iking prompt shipments.
Our bust
ness baa grown much faster than we had anticipated and although we aie
I resources
an
we
adding
facllltlcti
our
to
find
Imit
absolutely
iiitistantlv
possible to keep up with our natural growth.
Ktrange to way this Increased demand has mmo almost without onv
effort on our part either by advertising - otherwise. It baa come, In prac
tically unsolicited and speaks volume fur the H.itisfactlon which our piano
must be giving wherever It has been placed.
We expect within the next few iiihiiiIi i to move Into much larger quarters, aftr which we hope that we cun i:lve you and all of our other re
prompter and more satlsfui toiy uttinllon.
Hoping this explanation for our recent tardiness will be satisfactory,
Your very Irulv.
we beg to remain, with kind regards,
CHICKERINQ BROS.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

UNDERTAKER

LOCAL

COnriERCIAL CLUB

APIYITTI

Chicago. Oct S.ith, 1901.

The Endorsement of a Shoemaker

1

01

Residence, Automatic Thone 209
Automatic 'l'hone No. 516.
Hell Telephone No. 115.

111

---

SEAL

at $lo.oo,

JMlIXL

right

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second 8t.

THE DAILY (TITF,N
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CO
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ROSENWALD

HAVE SOME NICE

WE ALSO

eat-itf-

J. L. BELL

FOR WHKH

'

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Loui-in- e
Waists. I hey arc worth from $0. to $12,
We h ive these waists in Mack and all the popular shades
I hey are strictly
in
and colors, sizes ,?.! to
style and design, and are sure to ive satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue? snme for another week.
te

ice

r,
U

BRAMO

If you can find a fit in this lot of
i;ood it is just as if you found a ten
dollar note on the sidewalk for thesj
suits are all exceptional allies.

$5.65.

5

SCREWED

will he placed on sale at

The 40 other waist

SOCIEfYDINNEIxS

o

A.t ij;iL.rG Pci Suit

$4.65.

'ft

CHUHCHJUPPERS

all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 originally. We offer them while they last

The poorent
Your choice for

cS

o

,T0tl

w

MISFIT SUITS

'i:ii.X.L- -'

garment.

The second lotconsist of 55
ones are worth not less than $7.x.

They
able for the money.
are guaranteed to wear well,
feel comfortable, look neat.
CUR

M.ii::.;:.

Japanese kapkims

o

We have just closed a ileal whereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned food and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

EA9TCRN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JU8T SENT U9 A SHIPMENT OP 200 8ILK WAISTS, WHICH WERS BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLO PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO SELL FOR FROM 5 TO $0, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL

oo

MONEY

LIKE FINDING

OUR

1

FREE!

"J

'

.

'

Li.

--

f

UUJteLV

fer

ere us before buying.

WASHBURN.

il

Svcund

lu

l'

Street.
Mu

.

